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CHANGE IN KAILUOAU
T1ME-TAB1.K

OlTOHKH 18th

important change will take
place on Thursday, October 18, on the

j Tuckerton Railroad and Pennsylvania
I! Railroad.

The morning train will leave Tuck-
erton at 7:0(1 o'clock and Bench Haven
at St46,

The afternoon train will leave
| Tuckerton at 2:4.1 nvlock and Bench
•Hnven at 2:24.

Morning train yiil leave Philadel-

i phin at 8:32, afternoon train at 4:00
o'clock.

Connections on tho C, R
IN. J. same as at present.

Time-Tables.
JOHN C PRICE

General Manager
Tuckerton Rnilroad

LOCAL NEWS Beach Haven food Will Win The War
*< 11»«• *«»n»»•»»•< i > • *»»»> u n V

Mrs. Eugene Sprague spent a few where Mr. Burton

Lenlie Hnmmc, pupil tif the Utune-
gat High School, is reported ill with
typhoid fever.

day* last week in Philadclphin.
anil Miss Helen
Their son John i Miss Louise Hi.•ton. of York llurliur.bape employment.

land hi» family are making their home I M»ine. is visiting her sinter, Mrs.
Mrs. Burns, of Philadelphia, is vi- ! with ihem. John is in charge of the Charles M. Cramer.

iting Mi-, and Mrs. Watson Palmer. (Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
store in Haddonlied. HW' Louisa Seaman has ginie toMr. and Mrs. Edward Falkinburg,

daughter AlmiV.a, Mrs. Joel VanSanl I M). b | u , Ml.s ffmm , . u l m e r | e a v i

and son Joel, Jr., spent Monday 'In , t h i a w c e k ) ( ) r ,,, |ol.i(|u ^ ^ ( h e y , x

: West Creek for the winter.

State Organized Franklin W. Fort at
Toms River Last Saturday.

R. of

New Gretna
Mr. Ai'ron Mathis, who has been
inri for a number of years, died on

Wednesday n.orning at hii home. He
leaves a widow who has the sympathy
of many friends.

Miss Beryle Mathis, of Philadelphia,
was called home on account of the
death of her grandfather.

The teachers cf the Public School
have been attending the Burlington
County Institute at Mount Hclly this
week.

Mrs. Mary J. Cramer is visiting
[! relatives at Barnegat.

Miss Vesta Cramer is atteiding the
(Teachers Institute at Lakewood.

Mrs. C. T. Allen and Mrs. Milton
Cramer were Philadelphia visitors on

I Monday.
Miss Sarah Mathis spent a part of

| | last week in Absecon.
Rev. and Mrs.L. V. Brewin, Miss

j Margaret Adams and Mr. Charles
I Stackhouse motored to Camden on
I Saturday.

I! A number of our men went deer
I hunting on Wednesday but none suc-
|cessful in getting game.

Miss Elma Cramer was a Philadel-
I phia visitor last week.

Atlantic City.

Mrs. Anna Rider, Mrs. Rose Rider,
Miss Jane Darby, Miss Elsie Morey
and Rebecca Rider were recent visitors
:it Camp Dix.

Charles Horner, of Fort Slocum,
N. Y., visited his parents Mr. am!
Mrs. James 0, Humor, on Sunday.

Francis Parker, of Philadelphia
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Parker.

i pect to reside in the future.

Mrs. Lewis Kumpf and sons Lewis,
Jr., and Hume are itlittllg relatives
In Vincentown.

Walter Intwistle is attending the
Navigation class at the University of
i'ennsyhania.

mms Kiver. I ountv Aiiministratoi
Mrs. William T. Cook, Mrs. A r - | , , | { ^ ^ ^ ^ a m | ^

tfcft Z.imeta, Miss F.Me Cook, K in , h : l t h t, h u ( ] m i , , w i t h h ( ! a , . t v ,.„. r

I Julia Heer and Miss Hanna Cramer
•vere among Philadelphia shoppers
this week.

he M. E. Church was tastefully
irated on Rally Day by Capt. Fn\
Mrs. Young.

Mrs. Rebecca Parker, Mrs. Maude
Brown and Mrs. Clara Cullen were
delegates at the King1! daughters
''(invention held at Atlantic City <,n
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
last week. Mlrs. Sue Cox and Mrs.
Anson Rider were also present.

Lipman Gerber took a
. . . . „ , , .

party of

Miss Ida Mae Andrews spent Tues
clay la Philadelphia.

!COMFORT KITS FOR
THE SOLDIERS

\
The average duration of human life

s about thirty-three years. One-qua'r-
tt*r of the people of the earth die be-
fore the age of six; one-half before the
age of sixteen, and only one of every
100 lives to the age of sixty-five. The
average age, however, is slowly In-
creasing, probably owing to better sani-
tary conditions, and greater medical
skill.

A friend with her two children
lulling nip. and becoming annoy
>• Ihera, she said to her youngest

.ni.
els In

I..

little fellow: "Wh
ne she Is going
iking innocently

t
1:

ace, he sweetly rei:
Please commence
allies first, you
.eailer.

on sister,

it.

i uioth-

train
:ito his
narked:
nother;

know."—Cleveland

P. R. A I M IN. I'n-niilenl
<il;o. F, UANIIULFU, Canhier

JOHN C. PRICK,, Vire-Preildent
T. tvn.MKH si'*;< K. Anst. Cashier
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By Joseph K . Rid|j» ay

Everybody knits and sews for the
soldiers and so they did in the days of

> : the Civil war, but we hope the people
j will not make tho same mistakes that
' the friends and relatives of the sol-
\ diers did in '61. A soldier is not
supposed to carry quite as much as a

(j pack mule, yet the junk that fond par-
ents or sweetheart and wives brought
to some of the soldier boys would have

I I prooved a good load for a government
mule. Most of the men from Ocean
County were assembled on the old

| Monmouth battle ground near Free-
| j hold. In those days three weeks were

considered ample time to equip and
| drill a regiment before sending it to
.the fireing line.' In those days it
j was "Going to the Front" and what a
j useless lot of junk there was in that
camp when the order came to march.

j Some fond mothers had provided their
' boys with enough underclothes to last
at least two years, others had bought
straw beds and two or three extra
blankets or quilts, others had been
provided with cedar boards cut in si'
foot lengths, three of these were to
be carried on the march so that the
poor boy need not lie on the bare
ground when halted for the night.
Did these things gat carried to the
fireing line? They did—not. And
most of tl.'.s junk was thrown from
our train of Palace Cars ere we reach-
ed Philadelphia'. Our Palace Cars

I had been built to carry cattle from
I the West to the Eastern markets, and
i evidence of their former use were
! plainly seen and smelt. Would our
, soldiers of today travel in cattle cars?
Indeed they would if they knew the

J Nation was in imminent danger of in-
vasion as Washington was when our
orders came to march. Yesterday
the papers stated that several regi-

I merits would be delayed in going to
their allotted camps for the reason
that not enough sleeping cars were
available. Does a Civil war veteran

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Andrews
Mid family, of Hijrh Point, were week
i ml quests with the formers mother,
Mrs. Laura Andrews.

Gilmore Myatt, formerly of the
Radio Station, is recovering from
-eferel weeks illness at "the Willard
Parker Hospital, New York.

The Sunshine Society held their
monthly social on Thursday evening
hist. A pleasing program was rend-
ered and refreshments were served.

Mrs. S. S. Anderson, Mrs. W.
Howard Kelly, Mrs. Archie Pharo,
Mrs. William Mathis und Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Mathia went to Camp
Dix on Saturday with Brannin Atkin-

Mr Atkinson took another party to
Wrightstown on Sunday, they were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ireland, Miss
Bertha Mathis, Miss Clara Jones,
Miss Mary Parker and Raymond
Jones.

Mrs. W. Howard Kelly spent Fri-
day in Trenton.

Archie Pharo, S. S. Anderson,
Ervin Gale and E. Moss Mathis went
in Ralph Courtney's car to Camp
Dix on Sunday.

Mrs. Ida A. Stiles spent a few days
of last week in Philadelphia.

Misses Mary Parker and Annie
Jones were Philadelphia visitors this
week.

William Driscall spent a few (lays
n Trenton recently.

Mrs. J. V. Mathis ha.s been visit-
inu in Camden and Philadelphia,
.ipent Sunday at Sewall and a part of
this week in Pitman.

Miss Edith VanSant, of Atlantic
City, is visiting Mrs. Joel VanSant.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mott, of
Trenton, visited Mrs. E. A. Bragg
this week.

Dr. J. L. Lane was in Philadclphin
this week.

Miss Lena Gerher, of Atlantic City,
was a visitor of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Gerber, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop, Jr.,
went to Bristol on Friday last. Mr.
Bishop returned Friday night but

f iMrs
p
Bishop will stay for a visit.

Mrs. Samuel Gale, Mrs. Kate Gale
and Mrs. Ethel Plum, of Atlantic
City, are visiting relatives in town,
stopping with Mrs. Horace O. HOT-

l h l h i

Thrift Is Power

Japan's ambition to be
a world power called
forth an Imperial edict
telling the people to
save.

In three years, since
1912, the number of
Japanese with ac-
counts tn savings
banhs has increased
to 20,655,830. one-
half the whole pop-
ulation.
In the United States today,
only 19 out of every hun-

dred persons have savings accounts.

Saving is a. duty you owe your country
as well as yourself.

One Dollar Starts an Account!
3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Dcpotit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vi

remember seeing the inside of a sleep- I n e r - M " - Smizer, of Philadelphia,
ing car during the four years of that !a nd Mrs- Willard, of Washington.D.

I know that our regiment slept |
|

C, friends of Mrs. Samuel Gale, spent
on the side walk at the railroad station | Sunday with Mrs. Horace Horner.
;" Baltimore the first night after we I

On September l!i the will of Mrs.left Jersey and it rained most o the
night. The second night we lay on
East Capitol Hill in Washington and , Probate at
that night it was also rainy and we
had no tents. Our breakfast we got
at the government saloon and consist-
ed of two hardtack and a cup of coffee.

j Our uniforms were streaked with mud
rrom our bed room, which was the
whole District of Columbia. We
-urely were in active service, right
rom the first day after leaving home.

W a l t o n w a s "''S11"13'1 to

t h e K"''™Kate's °»ce, in

after her debts are paid and a mon-
ument erected in her lot in the Tuck-
erton Cemetery, all her estate shall ge
to her daughter, Ida V. Walton, dur-
ing her life. At the death of her
laughter Ida the remaining estate is
to be divided equally among the tes-
tator's children, Georgia F. Lamson,

! We are glad that our soldier boys will | I r w i " H ; Walton, Harry M. L. Wal-
Je much better taken care of, for > ^°n '
:reatment such as we
fills the hospitals, but I did not start
JO write of our own experience while
n Uncle Sam's service.

To those that wish to send little
Jomforts to our boys we would say:
Make only small and lipht articles, for

! -•very ounce added to this is a clog to
. ihe soldiers feet and detracts from his
I efficiency. Our first march was for

ivt days and before it ended every
•rtra ounce had been thrown into
some wayside ditch or into the pines.

! ?xtra cartridges went first and little
Ueepsakes and clothes followed.

^...*. -. , .«, , Sadie M. Jacobson, and Mamie I.
received soon * Smith, or, if any of them be dead that

part of the estate shall be equally di-
vided among the living brothers and
;isters. Harry and Irvyin Walton
are named as the executors. The
will bore the date of July 20, 1817,
only a month before the testators
death.

Councilman and Mi's. Howard J.
Smith spent Friday in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Henry Truax has been visiting
her daughter Mrs. William Jackson,
in Lakehurst. Mrs. Jackson return-

I know that my knapsack seemed e ' ' w i t h n e r mother,
'illed with lead and the extra twenty
«rtridges in my pockets seemed to

Mrs. Charles Sprague, Mr. and
Mrs Solomnn Wonsor, of Amitville,

Id, I., have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Spragg. They were ac-
•nmpanied home by Mrs. Lewis
Spragg.

.Miss Florence Davis attended thi
funeral of her cousin, Olivia Ernst, ut
Philadelphia, last Friday.

Mrs. Metta Farrington, of Toms
River, spent the week end with her
parents here.

Mrs. Horace Craiuner and daugh-
ter Mary left town on Sunday la spend
part of the winter in Philadelphia.

Edward Mott of Otis Avenue
slowly improveing under the care of
Dr. Conover, of Barnegat.

Mrs. Howard Byrnes, of Philadel-
phia, has been spending a few days
here.

Mrs. LcRoy Morey and children, of
Ocean City, and Miss Reba Collins,
were recent visitors in town.

S. Barton Parker was a visitor in
Ocea.n City over the week end.

Mayor and Mrs. William L. Butler
"f Beach Haven, were recent visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Parker.

Mrs. W. C. Parker and son Mel-
ville motored to Philadelphia, recently.

Miss Mary Parker and Edward
Honer were Philadelphia visitors one
day last week.

LeRoy Blacliman, of Atlantic City,
was a week end visitor in town.

Thomas Luker, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end at his home here.

Mrs. William Stevens and daughter
Emeily were visitors
lost week.

in Philadelphia

Sterling Otis, of Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, was a week end vi-
sitor at his home here.

Miss Lydia Leake 3̂pent a few days |
Philadelphia recently.

Mr. John Holt
his family here.

spent Sunday with

Mrs. George Dease anil childre
have returned to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conklin anil
daughter of Trenton are spending a
week with relatives here.

Mr. Willir.m T. Cook
ployed at Fiirmingdale.

is now em-

School is closed this Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday while the teach-| HAVE
ers attend tho County Institute
Lakewood.

Manahawkin

The Food Conservation C'nni|Hii;;n
was ojK'ned in Ocean County last Fri
day at a meeting at the Court House,

River. COQSty Administrator,
•d

ty co-uper
ation in every town he had started the
work.

State organizer Franklin W- Fort
was at the meeting and gave 18 in-
•piling talk on food conservatiiin.

Mr. Fort gave a brief history of
ilu> life of Herbert C. Hoover, who
is nt the head of this great movement
Among nther things he said about
Mr. Homer was the fact that he was
-eiving the country without salar;
likewise all his helpers. Severa
men whose salaries amounted tn scv
ei-;\l thousand dollars eaMi year hnvi
left their positions to serve the eoun
try in this way.

Musi Feed Allies or Pay in lluinai
Flesh and Hlood

In his talk Friday Mr. Fort stated
lluvt if America would i'eed ihe Allies
the war would probably be won by
ihe time the United States was ready
to fight but AS SURE AS TI1K
ALLIES WANT FOR FOOD JU.ST
AS SURELY WILL OUR COUNTRY

TO FIGHT AND PAV IN
at I HUMAN FLESH AND HLOOD.

A Food Conservation Pledge Cam
raig'i will be held all over the United
States from October 28 to November
Ith.

What You Can Do To Help Win This
War

Our problem is to feed our Allies
(this winter by sending as much food

we can of the most concentrated

Mr. William Fisher has returned
from a visit to New York.

Ernest Stiles is substituting for
Mr. Bowen, who is taking a va'-'ation. . . , ,

Mr. Rigger is very ill at this writ- \ "utr.tivejaluein the least s
ng-

James Jones, Conductor on the
Harnegat City R. R. is taking his
vacation,

Miss Mabel Cranme?1 has returned

space. These foods are wheat, beef,
'pork, dairy products and sugar.

Our solution is to eat less of these
and more of other foods of which we

from a two weeks visit with her sister
n Cape May.

The new auto-bus has arrived and
Harry Stager is acting as schauffer,
ransporting the children from May-

9tta, Cedar Run and this place to
Barnegat High School.

Miss Myrtle Sprague and Miss
Hainie Conklin spent Monday with
Mrs. Fannie Paul.

Elmer Cranmer, Thomas Cranmer
nd their mother Mrs. Rhoda Cran-

mer, spent Sunday last in Pheasant-
ille.
A little mistake in the date of

Barton Bennetts wedding was made
ast week. The young couple were
married September 2(i instead of Oct-
iber as was printed.

Mrs. Laura Wilton and son Ed-
*ard, of Philadelphia, are visiting
heir aunt, Mrs. Maria Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs, George Ware enter-
tained relatives from Cape May on
Tuesday.

l'arker—Forstner
Miss Lina A. Parker one of our

popular young ladies, and Mr. L.
Herbert For:;tner, of Philadelphia,
wave united in marriage at the Epis-
copid Church in Logan, Philadelphia,
;it 11 A. M. on Wednesday, October
the seventeeni.li. Only the immed-
ate families were present to witness

the ceremony.
The bride was dressed in abeauti-

ful C .cord Chiffon broadcloth travel-
ling ,uit and carried a beautiful bou-
:juet of Orchids and Lillies of the
Valley.

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple left for a honeymoon
at the Kittatinr.y Mountains, at the
Delaware Water Gap.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James W. Parker, of this place.
The groom is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Class of 1914.

Mr. Forstner recently purchased a
home for his prospective bride and
they have it beautifully furnished and
waiting to receive them when they
return from the Honeymoon trip.

The happy young couple have the
lest of wishes from a host of friends

for a long, happy married life.

MAYOR KELLY BROUCHT
HOME F.NE BUCK

Mayor W. Howard Kelly killed a
Ine buck deer at Badsto yeste 'day
and the big game is on display in
Jones Market. The deer weighed
200 pounds.

Mayor Kellys party included Capt.
K. W. Parsans, Frank Ware, Fran,;
Ware, Jr., Joseph Ware, O. D. Jack-
son and George Adams.

CORN FOR SALE
Quanity of field corn and fodvvder

)pen for offer. Apply to
I. 0 . Quentell

WITH UNCLE SAMS MEN AT THE
RADIO

It ."̂ ives us pleasure to announce
the promotion of William H. Day,
Chief Machinists Mate, to the war-
rant rank of Machinist. We all re-
joice in this promotion and extend to
Day our heartiest congratulations and
wish him much success throughout
his continued carepr in the U. S.
Navy.

Pvts. Jennings,Burhums and Za-
broski who left this station last May
for volunteer service in Franco have
been promoted to Corporal.
Doc VanGaasbeck is the head of the
house now. Father-hvlaw is away,
and he can sit at the head of the
table; gets the extra rations too.
Thats Docs motto, Plenty to Eat.

First Sergeant Paul F. Howard
spent five days in Brooklyn celebrat-
ing his ? birthday. He wont tell
what number that birthday was; but
we have every reason to assume that
it takes three figures to number it.

Trunkey, we know you like the high
life at1 Cafe L-Aigon in Philadelphia;
but they dont use oyster forks to
handle roast beef there. Remember
it, next time.

The Reserves have proclaimed them-
selves to be Chess Champions and
announce they ould like to enter some
contests with outsiders.

George C. Schnitzer, Electrician,
is now residing in the Jones Bungalow
on Water street. '

Our Kerituckey boy Bolton, has been
promoted to Quartermaster Sergeant.

Orenstine, the English instructor,
is just starting a class in correct
English. Enroll immediately if you
wvnt complete instructions.

William G. Pinnix, Yeoman, for-
merly of this station was recently
married to Miss Lillie Johnson, of
Manahav/kin. Our heartiest con-
gradulations to this newly married '
couple.

Under the instruction of Arehart

have abundance, and to waste less of
all foods.

Brejyl and cereals—Have at least
one wheatless meal a day. Use corn,
rye, barley or mixed cereal r:)lls,
muffins and breads in place of white
bread certainly for one meal and pos-
sible for two. Eat less cake and
pastry.

As to the white bread, if you buy
from a baker, order it a day in ad-
vance; then he will not bake beyond
his needs. Cut the loaf on the table
ami only as required. Use stale
bread for toast and cooking.

Meat.—Use more poultry, rabbits,
and especially fish and sea food in
place of bee'f, mutton and pork. Do
not use either beef or pork more than
once daily, and then serve smaller
portions. Use all left iover meat
cod or in made dishes. Use soups
more freely. Use beans; they have
nearly the same food value as meat.

Milk.—Use all of the milk, waste
no part of it. The children must
have whole milk; therefore use less
cream. There is a great waste of
food by not usinp: skim or sour milk.
Sour milk can be used incooking and
to make cottage cheese' Use butter-
milk and cheese freely.

Fats —butter, lan| etc.— Dairy
butter has food values vital to children
therefore,use it on the table as usual,
especially for children. Use as little
as possible for cooking. Reduce the
use of fried foods to reduce the con-
sumption of lard and other fats
Use vegetable oils, as olive and cot-
tonseed oil...Save daily one third of
an ounce of animal fat. Waste no
soap; it contains fat and the glycerine
necessary for explosives. You can
make scrubbing soap at home, and in
some localities you can sell your saved
fats to the soap maker, who will thus
secure our needed glycerine.

Sugar.—Use less candy and sweet
drinks. Use less ST.bar in tea and
coffee. Use honey, maple syrup, and

dark nyriip fur but cukes and wafTIes
w llinut. huUer OF WQftC0, !'•» Ml
Oust or ice cake.;. Do not stint the
use of sugar in put'.ing up fruits and
jams. They may l>e used in the plare
of butter.

Vegctuhle.N ami Fruits. \V- have a
suptt abundance of vegetables. DouliK'
the use of vegetables. They take the
place ol' jKirt of the nhe.-it and ni'jii,
and at the same time.\re healthful.
Use potatoes abundantly. Store pota-
toes and roots proper'y and they will
keep. Use fruits gcuecuusly.

Fuel.—Coal comes from a distance
and our railroad fneilites re needed
for war .purposes. Hum fewer fires
If you can get wood, use it.

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS
Buy les-; conk no ninre than neces-

sary; serve smaller portions.
Use km] and seasonable supplies.
Patronize your local producers mid

lessen the need of transportation.
Preach and practice the "gospel of

the clean plate".
We do not ask the Ameifc&n people

to starve themselves. Eat plenty,
liut wisely and without waste.

Do not limit tjie plain food of grow-'
ing children.

Do not eat between meals.
Watch out for the waste in the

community.
You can yourself devise other me-

thods of saving to the ends we wish
to accomplish..

Under various circumstances and
with varying conditions you can vary
the methods of economizing.

FARMERS OF OCfiAN COUNTY
A CALL TO YOU

With war of
the cry

the most devasting
.ill a^es cast upon us, with
rom humanity calling for food, the

whole world locks to the United St-
ates—and Ocean County—• to furnish
and keep up the supply tp help save
millions of men, women and children
from starving.

The Government through ths Fed-
eral Land Bank, which has been es*
ablished to help the farmers, Stands
jack of you to furnish you money,
0 improve four farms and grow more
rops.

The Ocean County Farm Loan As-
iociation with its office at Barnegat,
M. J. , W. II. Spangler, secretary,

furnish you money for your farm
mprovements on a long time loan at

per cent. This loan may run for
1 time of five to forty years.

Through this association, every
armer and tiller of the soil may get
\. loan of 70 per cent, of the

actual valuation of his farm.
The Association extends the hand

if welcome to all. We want Ocean
bounty farmers to take their places
imong the leading farmers of the *
ountry. Instead of being the least
iroductive County in the State, we
vvant to see, within the next few
I'ears, Ocean County farmers produc-
np: their share of the crops.

Therefore we extend the invitation
every farmer who is in need of

noney to, in any way, improve his
'arming conditions to apply for a loan
hrough the association.

Farmers of Ocean County, the Gov-
rnment wants you to join the Ocean
'ounty National Farm Loan Assoeia-
ion that you may get the money you
eed to put your farm in its proper
ondition, that you may be able to
iclp produce the surplus supply of
oods so much needed.

There are hundreds o millions of
ollars waiting for farmers to borrow

Ocean County farmers should have
;heir Share. Write the secretary

application Loan Blanks.

Their Seasons'Mixed.
Some men went to make hay

February and cut Ice in August.

:•::•:

'•':•:

TUCKERTON PHARMACY
W. C. JONES

>:>!

Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

Fine Stationery

t • •
•:••:

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ('. Burton .
veifth five pound each, so we say to nnddaughter have moved to Camden, j
ill: Make your (rifts to our soldiers
/ery light, for on the long march every
jnce counts and every ext'a ounce will
>e thrown away. The writer bought

If v.jry fine revolver for which he paid
jfl.'.OO, carried it two days and nitrhts
'(>,> a forced march, tried invain to sell

for SO cent? and then threw it out

$5.00
Reward for information leading to

the arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons, who cut a piece of
•anvass fixfi ieet from my tent in
Oianty at Sea Haven.

Mayetta, N. J. J the Reserves are becoming good Reg- !
ulars. They all have Tuckerton girls I :*;!*•
now but Norcross; he is still a wrist- *>•
watch lad.

Clocks

« « **** IHX BOYS GO SOUTH

A. J. Rider's Sons
COPPER PAINT

ALSO OTHER PAINTS

*••::•::•::•::•::•::•::•:•::•::•::•::•::«»:.»::•::•»::•::•:•::«{:

J Grey division.
;•! regiments have|JUy MACHINERY

MOTORS
BOILERS, «tc.

»

the pines. Again we repeat: Make
your (rifts light or they will be worse
than useless to our soldier boys'

We h»ve all M*k» in STOCK. Sec

at before purcharinc.

• w i . • I Q • f* y
I IndUStricM t)CrVIC6 \»0« J
J »t I »

, N . J . j;

Orders came last week for the
transfere of liOOfl Jersey lads at Camp
Dix to Anniston, Ala., Camp SfaClel-
lan, where the Jersey Nr.tionr.1 Guard
regiments form part of the Blue and

The southern militia
failed Kiitin ij to re-

cruit up to war strength, and all plans
of the war department have prone
•wry. Divisions that were planned
nn these southern guard regiments,
have to be filled up with nnthern
troops. Most of the Ocean County
hoy» expect to go among the first.
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' 1 R SESSION"
or

Leaders Declare Work Done Is
Most Remarkable in Par-

liamentary History.

HARMONY MADE A FEATURE

Lick ef Dissension Was Noticeable—
Adminlitntion W n Defeated on

Only One Important Bill Dur-
ing the Six Month!.

IMPORTANT BILLS
PASSED IN SESSION

,»„ Here are the most important
>*• measures passed by congress at

the special war session?
Declaration of war agalnat

Germany on April (.
War bond issues aggregating

$15,638,000,000.
War appropriations and con-

tract authorizations totalling
$14,390,000,000.

War loana aggregating $7,-
000,000,000 te the allies.

The selective draft bill, mak-
ing 10,000,000 men liable to mili-
tary service.

The eapionage bill, Including
the embargo provision.

The |2,23S,000,000 war reve-
nue bill.

The food control bill.
The trading with the enemy

Washington.—"The most remarkable
•eaalon In the parliamentary history
of the world," WHB the way Demo-
cratic and Republican leaders charac-
terised the first war session of the
Mlily-fifth congress, which i-nnir to a
close at three o'clock In the afternoon
of October 6, exactly aix months after
the declaration of war aguiim Ger-
many.

The record of legislation ennrted
and money appropriated has no paral-
lel anywhere In the annala of all time.

Beginning with the declaration of
war against Germany In April, eon-
dress has passed bill after bill of the
most revolutionary character, Includ-
ing such measures as the draft hill
and the food control bill. Appropria-
tions and contract authorizations for
the present fiscal year, totalling $21,-
390.000,000, Including $7,000,000,000 In
loans to the allies, were voted with-
out a single dissenting voice, a record
equalled nowhere, not even In the
kaiser-dominated German reichstug.

How Money Is Expended.
The following table shows how the

money Is to be spent:

Army |8,»11,000,000
Navy 1,175,000,000
Merchant shipping; fleet l.tt.o<».««>
Loans to the alllan 7,000,000,000

Defense fund for—
President 100,000,000
Food and fuel control 173.000,000
•joldleia' and sailors' Insurance 176,000.000
Interest on bonds and .e*rtl!l

tales 200.000,000
Civil establishment of govern-

ment 9SK,000,000
All other expenses 102,000,000

As a part of the scheme of meet lug
these enormous expenditures congress
passed the $2,535,000,000 war revenue
bill, the largest taxation hill In Amer-
ican history, levying directly or In-
directly upon every man, women and
rhild in the United States. Something
more than a billion dollars of this
amount will be taken from war profits.
All Incomes more than $1,000 for sin-
gle men and more than $2,000 for mar-
ried men are made subject to taxation.

Where New Taxes Fall.
Here are somu things upon which

the average citizen will pay tuxes un-
der the new war tax bill:

Approximately 2 per cent Increase
on Incomes of $5,000 or less.

Letter postage, except local letters,
increased to 3 cents and postcards to
2 cents, beginning November 8,

One cent for each 10 cents puld for
Mdmissions to unuiscnient*.

Five-cent shows and 10-cenl (flltdoof
amusement packs exempted.

Ten per cent on nil club dues of Si-
ft year or more.

One cent for each 25 cents paid for
parcel post.

One cent on each 25 cents express
package chnrge.

Three per cent of all freight charges.
Hlght per cent of passenger fares by

mil or water, except trips of less than
30 miles.

Ten per cent of charges for seats,
berth and staterooms on parlor cars
or vessels.

Five cents on ench telegraph, tele-
phone or radio message costing 16
cents or more.

•Three per cent on jewelry.
Eight cents on each $100 of life In-

surance. The tux on whisky Js In-
creased from $1.10 u gallon to $lt.'J).
The tax on beer Is Increased from $1
a liarre! lo $2.75.

Increased tux on cigars, cigarette!*
and manufactured tobacco anil snuff.

Little Diaaenaion During Session.
Pesplte pacifist activities, the ses-

sion, was marked with comparatlvelj
little dissension, the lighting centering
about questions mainly affecting pol-
Icy. The most stubborn contests \ver«
atHged over tbe revenue bill, ttie druft

CARING FOR WAR PRISONERS

Agreement Has Been Entered Into by
the British and German

Qovernments.

Washington. -Details of an agree-
ment between the British and German
governments concerning combatant
and civilian prisoners of war, which if
kept by the Teuton offlclitls delegated
to carry ,t out will greatly nmelioratf
Ihe condition of the wretched cuptlves
held In Germany, ore made public In a

IS POOR PLACE TO VISIT
Washington Overcrowded to an Extent

That Can Hardly Be
Appreciated

.Washington.—Adjournment of the
war d i g r e s s did not lei Washington
resume tbe even tenor "f Its nld fash-
ioned, easygoing way. The oldest In
hahimnt awoke to a renllrnti™ that
It was not rongress tlmi ha* hroueht
70.000 additional lakabttsutta lier... hut
that the our K"d l» r—uaiiallile foi

niu HIM! me num control hill. In ev-
ery caw, except censorship of the
newspaper* anil xpecch, Hie admlulK<
irmli'ti lius received everything It iiHkc<
nf congress for the conduct of thv
MM

0 M 0 N M «"- In scsnion 1H.H days
During that time more than HUM1

army, navy and marine Mfya noiiilua-
IIOIIH Kent to the Kt-nilte uere i-ntf
tinned, among them the advancement
nf Miijiir General I'cridiliig. citiiiinan
iler In Hilrf'W the artnlea In Kriince.
:iml Major lieueral l!ll»«. chief of staff,
lo tlic rank of full general, held only
four ilnuw pre\luiisl.v in Anicricnn his-
tory. The only lm|Mirtaiit appointment
belli up wax Hint of Col. Carl l td. h
iimnn, to lie a brigadier general. Ac-
tion was blocked until the December
session because It wan charged he ut-
tered pill Owil l l l sentiments.

An unprecedented feature of the
session VrAI the reception of the spe
cbll missions scnl to Illc I lilted Stales
by the allied government*, and the
special representatives of (ireitt Hilt
ain. Krunce, Mclgiuui. Itiilv. Russia and
.lapnn addressed both houses. Invi-
tations of the llhlMi >iu<l French gov-
ernments In hn\c the I'liltcd Stales
send a congi'essloniil mission across
tlic Al hi ill lc to see war conditions and
co-opcratc with the lliterpurllami'iitary
congress were rejected.

Important Measures Pissed.
Following Is a list nf ihc most Im-

portant measures passed by congress:
Resolution declaring a slate of war

exists between the Imperial (ienmin
government and the government iinil
the people of the Itilled States anil
making provision to prosecute the
same. «

On April 2 the resolution for war
against liermany was Introduced In
the house and on April 6, or four days
after the assembling of congress, the
president attached his signature to the
measure. No delay was Involved In
the passage of thla resolution, perhaps
Hie most Importunt ever offered either
In tills or any other congress.

(ieneral deficiency appropriation act,
appropriating $11)3,841.400,5:!, of which
$100,000,000 was for Hie national se-
curity and defense and for each nnd
every purpose connected with the
war.

Act authorizing an Issue of bonds to
meet expenditures for the national se-
curity and defense and for the pur-
post of assisting In the prosecution of
the war and to extend credit lo for-
eign governments and for other pur-
poses. This act appropriated B,007,-
063,045.40 for establishing credits In
the United States for foreign govern-
ments by purchase of bonds of our al-
lies and expenses Incident to prepara-
tion ami Issue of bonds and certlli-
cates; authorizes tbe Issue of bonds
amounting to $5,063,945,460, of which
$3,000,000,000 la for meeting tbe loans
uutborlied to foreign governments,
$2,000,000,000 to meet domeitic ex-
penditures, and $03,945,460 to redeem
the three per cent loan and also au-
thorizes $2,000,000,000 of one year cer-
tificates of an Indebtedness tempo-
rarily to provide revenue.

Huge Military Expansion.
Act authorizing one additional mid-

shipman for each senator, representa-
tive and delegate In congress.

Act appropriating |2TB,046,8B2,50
for tbe support of the army for Ihe
tlscnl year 1918.

Act authorizing the president to in-
crease temporarily the military estab-
lishment of the I'nlted States. This
act authorized a selective draft of
1.00,000,000 men and contains other Im-
portant legislative features pertain-
ing to the army. ,

Resolution authori/.ing tbe president
to take over for the United Slates any
vessel owned In whole or in part by
any corporation, citizen or subject of
any nation with which the United
Stutes may he at war.

Act to Increase temporarily the com-
missioned and warrant and enlisted
strength of the navy anil Marine corps
from 87,000 to 150.000 men, in the
first instance, nnd from 17,401) lo 30,-
000, In the second.

Act appropriating $1,344,81)0.18 for
the support of the military academy
for the fiscal yenr 1918 and for other
purposes.

Largest Single Grant in History.
Act lo amend an act entitled "An

Act to Regulate Commerce." as amend-
ed, In respect of cur service, and for
other purposes.

Act amending the war risk insur-
ance act anil appropriating $45.1;i0,000
to Insure vessels nnd their cargoes and
expenses connected therewith.

Act appropriating $147,303,928.77 for
the sundry civil expenses of the gov-
ernment for the fiscal year 1918.

Act authorizing the issue to states
and territories and the HI trict of Co-
lumbia of rllles and other property for
the equipment of organization of home,
guards.

Act appropriating $8,381,094,541.60
for the military nnd naval establish-
ments on account of the war expenses.
Dp to time Ibis was the largest ap-
propriation net known lo this or any
other country. Among other things it
appropriated $408,000,000 for an emer-
gency shipping fund with which to be-
gin construction of the greatest mer-
chant lleet tbe world hus ever known.

Act to punish acts of Interference
with foreign relations, the neutrality
and the foreign commerce of the Unit*
ed Stales, to punish espionage nnd
better enforce the criminal laws of
the United States.

Conservation Bills Passed.
Act authorizing condemnation pro-

ceedings of lands for military pur-
poses.

Act appropriating $1)40,IHIO,IK>0 to In-
crease temporarily the signal corps of
the urmy and to purchase, manufac-
ture, maintain, repair and operate air-
ships.

Act authorizing the United states lo
take possession of a site for use for

pi'11011111 HI aviiillou a i l lUM ol the ar-
my and U * | for aritool purpowa.

Act* enlarging ihe membership of
ihe Interstate commerce coumdaalon
and Htiicicliim the act to regulate com-
merce by authorizing priority ahip-
mciitM by any common carrier, ect.

Act nppioprliitlng $1 l.:m;.i»»l to pro-
vide further for tlic national »ecurllv
and defence hy stimulating ngrtcut*
Hire and faillltiiilng Ihe distribution
of agricultural products.

Act appropriating RMUMMM •"
provide further for the national secur-
ity und defence by ehc.<urn|[lng the
production, conserving the supply and
controlling Ihe distribution ol food
products and fuel.

Act to authorize an additional Issue
of bonds to meet expenditures Tor the
national security and defense and, for
the purpose of authorizing In the
proseciitinn of the war, to extend ad-
ditional credit to foreign governments
unit for other purposes. This act makes
an additional appropriation of $4,021.-
ITWDHU to extind credit In the Unit
ed Stales for foreign governments by
purchase of bonds of our allies and ex
pctises incident to preparation of al
Issue of bonds and certificates; au
ih.irlzcs au ml.11(1..mil Issue of *4.'»«'
000400 or bonds to meet hums to for
clgn governments; authorizes an addl
II.mill Issue of one yenr certificates of
Indebtedness amounting to $2,000,000,-
IMXI and an Issue of five year war sav-
ing cei'tlMiatcs ainouutlig to $2,000,-
IKMI.IHMI.

N e w Mark Again Set .
Act a p p r o p r i a t i n g $ri.3.">f;.<M6,0in.uH

• to supply dcttclfiicies In appropriations
j for the fiscal year tUll and prior years
> on Recount of wur expenses and for
pother purposes, and authorizes con-
j tract obligations lo be met by future
i congresses amounting to $2,401,458,-
ftttJBfk This Is the largest appropria-

tion net passed hy this tr any other
country. Tills act makes further ap-
propriations of $IW"i,IKMI.000 for the
emergency shipping fund and ralsei
the limit of cool to carry out the pur-
poses of tile shipping act to $1,734,-
000,000.

Act to define, regulate and punish
trading with the enemy and for other
purposes, and appropriated $450,000 to
enforce the provisions thereof.

Act to provide revenue to defray war
expenses. This measure provides ap-
proximately $2,.riOO,<XX),000 of revenue
with which to pay the expenses of the
government.

Act to provide a military and naval
family allowance, compensation nnd
Insurance fund for the benefit of sol-
diers and sailors and their families,
and makes :in appropriation therefor
of $17O.2.r)O,00O.

50,000 BELGIAN HOUSES GONE

Germans' Record of Destruction If
Shown by New Gray Book Is-

sued by Government.

Ilnvro, Oct. R,—The Relphim govern-
ment tins issued u Ki"ny hook to refute
allegations ngotusf Helghim elvlUanit
cnntnlntMl in the UerniBti white book
of Mn>, lfilB, in which it WU said
Height u i-ivillHus savugely attacked
German troops in the early dnys of ttie
war and that the nn-usincs adopted by
the Germans were necessary In the In-
terest of preservation of the Uermmi
army. According to the gray buok, be-
tween 40,000 und 50,000 houses were
destroyed hy t!ie Germans.

JACKIE KILLS FRIEND; IS HELD

Queenstown Magistrate Says Fatal
Blow Constitutes Manslaughter—

To Get Bail.

London. Oct. H. -Machinists Mat*
l'erenle of an American naval vessel
will be liberated on bail on a charge
of manslaughter In connection with
tbe death of a dock yard laborer named
Plumnier, who died from the effect of
a blow on the Jaw Inflicted by th«
sailor on September 8. He was held
by a Queenstown magistrate. I'erente
pleaded not guilty und added: "1 did
not mean to injure my friend."

PERU BREAKS WITH KAISER

German Minister Handed Passports by
Government—Uruguay to Take

Similar Action.

LI in it. Peru, Oct. 8.—1'eru formally
broke relations with Germany. In ac-
cordance with sin overwhelming vote
In congress for such a rupture the* gov-
ernment handed passports to the Ger-
man minister.

BlienQS Aires, Oct. H.—From Monte-
video, Uruguay, came word that con-
gress was momentarily expected to
vote an overwhelming majority in fa-
vor of nn Immediate rupture In dip-
lomatic relations with Germany.

C. P. TAH" WEDS MISS CHASE

Son of Former President Marries
Daughter of Irving H. Chase of

Waterbury, Conn.

Waterhury, Conn.. Oct. S.—Miss
Eleanor, the daughter of Irving H.
Chase, was married here to 8ergt.»MaJ.
Charles Phelps Tuft n , U, s. A., son
of Will.inn II. Tuft and Mrs. Taft of
New Ha von. The ceremony wan ut
Hose lllll, the home of the Ch&SQ fam-
ily. Flaws predominated in the decora-
tions. Hev. Hohert K. Brown, pastor
Of the Second church, officiated. The
bride was given away by her father,
Irving 11. i'hase.

Urges Federation Oust I. W, W.
Sacramento, Cal« Oct. 8.—The Cali-

fornia State Federation of Labor went
on record here against the I. W. \V,,
adopting H resolution recommending
expulsion of all members of that or-
gunlzntton from unions of ihe Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

white paper issued by Great Britain.
The paper is of interest to Americans,
Inasmuch an it almost certainly will
form the basis of u similar agreement
between the United States and Ger-
many. The conference at which the
agreement wan reached WI'N held at
The Hague.

An arrangement was mnde whereby
the Netherlands government undertook
to rare for lfl.000 British and German
cmiit'tttni.t or civilian prisoners of wiir.
ihe respective governments nf these
niitloiiuls to refund all costs of intern-

men! uud to furnish materlalH neces-
sary for the construction and upkeep
of the camps, for medical attention,
nnd for the victualing and clothing uf
the Interned.

Among the provisions of the agree-
ment is one whereby the Brltlnh gov-
ernment will permit the German medi-
cal personnel originally belonging to

I the German garrison HI Taing-tnn,
! China, and now in the I'nlted Staten.
, to return to Gennaoy hy sea if they
! nre permitted by the American govern
. iticnt to do so.

what some cull rnmnierelallzntion ot I agent
the nittiniKil fiii>ltul. The census estl- loss i
minors pliu-i' ihr populutlnn m this I tntct
tlTie m -KHi.iKld. ! agent

I'nrgress quit Hnd >"t the limiting ' to r*ll(
sJtsJBflsjB Is nveru helming Wnslilngto- I nwhy.
r!nns The i-nmmeri-lnl side of the mi .IIM'P
tl'inal cnpiial's life, us ••etlpctetl In ihe At
hotel ujrtrea Mvd 'he rasl of Psotf, pun Juurni
CMeaffO in tin- '>iker" I-IIISH. If you <n\,\
tali '.lie sraH "f i"lu. iig.»nn« who have nroml
hefn up agitiusi iw The 1

Tbe lonely waff,' li-r who sMftl In wnill)
here wrlmut tlif •M "f * n Mtlvami* ;,,rt.

to secure a lodging place Is hHp-
ndeed, though he he H war con-
lobbyist or H union labor business

The hotel clerks are like stone
b. They say : "Sorry," nnd Vttfc

. nnd the itppHeant for u place to
IMM nobody In talk to.
the New Willanl after the :u!

iniiit of coiitn'ss Siiturdny It w«»
tin- hotel t M not making nn1

«*e> of room** before HYdnesiln y
:iMgh and the Shorphnm hotel
uut glM even that much com
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RESTORED ALSACE
AGAIN DEMANDED

Mr. Asquith Says If IMsToBea
Contest of Endurance Allies

Are Bound to Win.

AMERICA ASSURES TRIUMPH

Declarea "England Will Stand by
France Until Oppressed Children Ar«
Redeemed from Voke"—Aaqulth Saya
Allies Have to Deal With Berlin.

London ."-Premier Lloyd Owff*, ail-
hvsMii" a (telrKatlon of Insurance

eonitnittepn, whirh railed lo urRt' a
ri'iidJuKtmi'nt of health liisiiriinrp and
•ni' I'Ktuhllsliiiient of a Ministry of
Health, H.ild that all the natlon'a
fhuuphts and energies were taken up
by the terrible. deiiKinds made, in do-
Tense of liberty. He wished tie could
«e« dip end, but the task wh!ch the
nation had taken In hand must bo
accomplished.

The I're.mler Raid be could not think
of any statement more csilculated to
prolong the war than the assertion
of the German Foreign Seeretnry, von
Kuhlmann. that Germany would never
contemplate the making of concession!!
to France respect Ins: Alsace-Lorraine.

However long the war lasted, said
Mr. Lloyd George, England intended
to stand by her gallant ally, France,
until she redeemed her oppressed chil-
dren from the degradation of a foreign
yoke. This meant that the country
must liiLshand Its resources, and, when
demands were put forward for Im-
provements here and there, his anewer
was: "Concentrate upon victory."

For the moment every claim upon
the exchequer must be considered In
the light of the terrible posslhilitien
of the war, and when the war was
over, In a freer, happier atmosphere
the country could begin to reconstruct
and regenerate.

H, H. Asquith, former premier, ad-
dressed a war alms meeting at Liver-
pool.

Concluding with an allunlon to the
general situation, Mr. Asquith said:

"If It !s to be a contest of endurance
we have no reason to loRe heart or
hope. Durlne the last fortnight our
tinconqut ruble rn ipn have been doing
great things both in Flanders and
Mesopotamia. There Is still need of
economy and good organization In the
consumption of necessary commodi-
ties, but not the slightest danger of
our being starved into submission.

"Take the Allies as a whole, includ-
s America, whose contribution to

the common stock becomes every
month a factor In the growing certi-
tude—survey the relative powers of
endurance of the two sides, measure
them by any standard, naval, mili-
tary or economic, and after you have
made allowance for every dubious or
hazardous contingency, even for the
temporary paralysis of Russia as an
aggressive force, can there be doubt
that the material, no leRs than the
moral, preponderance rests manifestly
and Increasingly with our cause?"

BRITISH EXTEND THEIR FRONT.

Take Another Big Slice In Flanders,
Capturing 500 Germans.

London.—Charging at dawn through
a sea of mud and slime, the British
resumed their drive in Flanders. The
attack was crowned with complete
success.

In the first hour of the new offen-
sive, the third to be launched in the
same sector within eight days, the at-
tackers wedged themselves nearly
1,000 yards Into the.Germun positions.
The attacking front was 518 miles
long, stretching from Houtholst Wood,
where the British and French lines
join, down to a point south of the
YpresRoulers Railway.

Unless the German high command
can muster tremendous reserves and
supply their guns with far more, am-
munition than they have expended in
the past week Haig can continue these
short, punches from the shoulder un-
til he has gained all points necessary.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

WASHINGTON—President Wilson
set aside October 24 as Liberty Day
and called for a response to the loan
which will show-Germany that Amer-
ica Is determined to win the war.

BROOKLYN.—Damage estimated at
learly $2,875,000 was caused by the
following series of fires that started in
Brooklyn ami vicinity: Dow's Stores,
Pacific street and East River, Brook-
lyn, owned by the New York Dock
Company, $2.000,000; the Charles Will-
lam Stores, John and Jay streets,
Brooklyn, $500,000; Oakland Golf Club,
Hayside. L. I., $100,000; British Ameri-
Ican Chemical Co., Flushing Bay.

BALTIMORE. — Every person in
America must uphold the President
"to bring success to our arms" in the
war against Germany, declares Car-
dinal (libbons in accepting the office
of honorary chairman of the League
For Nalional Unity.

WASHINGTON.—Soldiers in the va-
rious camps have subscribed for $6,-
000,000 worth of the Liberty Loan with
an enthusiasm which shames civilians
who have neither enlisted nor invested.

BOSTON.—The Boston Retail Gro-
cers' Association has voted to charge
at least 5 cents for every delivery of
an order of less than 50 cents.

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay.—One hun-
dred thonsand persons participated in
a great demonstration here in favor of
the Entente Allies and in approval of
the Government's rupture with Ger-
many.

WASHINGTON.—A Rome despatch
to the Italian Embassy announced
that nn Austrian torpedo boat de-
stroyer had been captured by the
Italians In the Adriatic. The Austrian
•rew surrendered without firing a !
shot.

PETROGRAD. — The reorganized
government of Russia pledges its full
•unnort to the Allies' cause.

ROME.—The Italian government re-
fused to surrender Alfredo Cocchi to
(he Tnited States for trial for the
killinir of Kuth Cruger in New York.

PEKING.—China, replying to the Al
ies concerning China's entry into the

war, thanks the Allies for their post-
ponement of payment of the Boxer in- |
ilemnity and promises to gi\(> facili-
ies for unlimited supplies to the Al-
ies and for recruiting skilled labor.

AMSTERDAM.—The German For-
eign Secretary Dr. von Kuehlmann, i*
proceeding nt an early date to Vienna,
Budapest. Sofia an i Constantinople.
His iuii-u>n la important politically.

MRS, CARRIE C, GATf
Will Lead Notable Parade
of New York Suffragists

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. president
of the National Woman Suffrage party,
will lead the women's parade in New
York, planned for Oct. 27, under the
auspices of the New York State or
ganlzatlon of the party. Women
marching directly behind Mrs. Catt
will bear the flags of the nation with
which the United States Is allied in
the war. The million signatures of
the New York State women who have
signified their d&alre for the vote will
be carried In the parade, exhibition
boards being borne by the marchers.

HALTSr
8WEEPING POWERS DELEGATED
TO AGENCIES OF GOVERNMENT.

Imports, Exports, Cables and Mails
Included In Scope of New

Regulations.

Washington.—Preoident Wilson is-
med the regulations for the enforce-
ment of the trading with the enemy
act. They constitute the most far
reaching control of every phane of
Intercourse between the United States
and the rest of the world. They give
legal force to every move of the Unit-
ed States in casting about Germany
an economic barrier which will com-
pel her to submission.

Not only do the new regulations
provide for cutting oft trade between
the United States and Germany but
they do the following:

1. Cut off trade with Germany's
allies.

2. Cut off trade with those who do
trade with either Germany or her
allies.

3. Provide custodians for all enemy
property in the United States.

4. Require special license for trade
or intercourse with any enemy or
ally of an enemy within the United
States.

5. Authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to investigate and super-
vise all foreign exchange and prevent
its working to the advantage of the
enemy.

6. Empower the Secretary of the
Treasury to stop the taking from or
into the United States of any com-
munication other than by mail tele-
graph, cable or wireless.

7. Officially creates a censorship
board, consisting of representatives
of the Secretaries of War and of the
Navy, Postmaster-General, War Trade
Board and Committee on Public In-
formation to censor mail, cable, radio
or other means of communication.

8. Authorize the Federal Trade
Commission to keep secret any pat-
ents that may be developed for the
interest of the United States and to
provide for working in the United
States of patents held by enemies or
allies of the enemy.

9. Vest in the Postmaster-General
the authority to censor foreign lan-
guage publications.

10. Charge the Secretary of State
with control over the entry and
egress from the United States of ene-
mies or allies of the enemy.

11. Authorize the Secretary 01
Commerce to hear appeals from re-
fusals of Custom officers to grant
clearance papers to vessels.

12. Charge the Attorney General
with the enforcement of the criminal
sections of the Trading with the En-
emy act.

13. Empower the President to reg-
ulate imparts as well as exports.

IU.S.BOARDTAKES
AMERICAN SHIPS

Covernntent Requisitions Both
Freight and Passenger Ves

sels Above 2.50C Tons.

TO CONTROL OCEAN RATES

Soaring Freight Charges Prompt Corj
certed Action N United States and I

Allies— Cont. I to Be Veated
In the Shipping Board.

Washlngton. As a war emergenc
measure the 1'nlted Stuten Shlpiiin
Hoard has requisitioned i-ll America
ocean cargo and passenger carryln
vessels of over 2,500 tons. This tu
lion, which is luken as a means of el
fectlvely controlling and regulatlnj
ocean freight rates and to enable thi
government to obtain prompt com
mand of the sea tonnage it needs foi
war uses, was forecasted on Sept. 27l
last when the Shipping Doard Issued!
a statement giving the charter rates]
at wliich the vessels would be taken |
over. The limit probably will be low-
ered soon to Include vessels of more )
than LJM tons.

The Shipping Board made public the
text of the official notification to the
owners of all ships affected by the
requisition order. American merchant
vessels available for ocean traffic to-
tal slightly more than 2,000,000 tons,
but some of them have been taken
over already for use by the army and
navy. In most Instances, except where
they are required for actual govern-
ment service, the ships will be turned
back to their owners for operation on
government account, subject at all
times to any disposition that the Ship-
ping Board may direct.

Nation May Take Railroads.
Washington.—The prediction that

the exigencies of the war may force
government ownership of American
railroads in "the surprisingly near fu-
ture" was made in a statement issued
by the Conference Committee on Na-
tional Preparedness.

"Not only is ship tonnage inadequate^
to the war's demand," says the state-
ment, "but the whole transportation
system of America Is bending and may
break under the strain of our first
year at war."

TRAIN KILLS SEVEN IN AUTO.

Every Occupant of Vehicle Loses
Lifer In Detroit Accident.

Detroit..—Every occupant of an au-
tomobile driven by Joseph J. Pohl was
killed outright when their car wae
struck by a Michigan Central passen-
ger train twelve miles from this city.

The victims, seven In number, are
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph J. Pohl, Mr«.
George Harvey, a sister of Mr. Pohl;
Mary I'ohl and Thomas Pohl, infants;
Ralph Harvey and Helen Harvey,
children of Mrs. Harvey.

GERMANS DERIDE COMMANDER.

Groan and Laugh When He Threaten.
ed Skulkers With Death.

London.—A despatch,from the Brit-
ish headquarters says that a prisoner
from the Seventy-second German In-
fantry Reserve, in describing the dis-
cipline of his corps, declared that be-
fore the last battle a commander ad-
dressed his troops with the warning
that any who held back would be shot
The only answer was a general groan-
ing, swelling into derisive laughter,
upon which the commander rode away,

BRITAIN TAKES SWEDISH SHIPS.

Requisitions Four Veaeels Now Lying
In Her Ports.

London—The British Government
has requisitioned the Swedish steam-
ships Sphynx (1.572 tons), Beligrove
11.284 tons). Cremona (1,225 tons)
and Phylli* (1.481 tons) These ves
sels. which are now In British ports,
although flying the Swedish flag, are
mainly British owned.

This action lias been taken In order
to protect tne British capital u.rw-'d
it) the snips.

BERLIN BACKED SABOTAGE HERE

Secretary Produces Messages Naming
Americans In Plots.

Washington.—Three more telegrams,
which passed between Berlin and its
Embassy in this country, were made
public by Secretary Lansing. They
are noteworthy for the evident pur-
pose to do all possible Injury to Ger-
many's European enemies through cut-
ting off their resources in America,
while at the same time avoiding as
far as possible incurring the wrath of
the American people by actual de
struct ion of life in this country and
Canada.

The three telegrams are a comple-
ment to the correspondence already
disclosed by the State Department,
giving convincing evidence of a well-
calculated and systematic violation of
American neutrality by Germany dur-
ing a period more tl.an a year preced-
ing the beginning of ruthless subma-
rine warfare and the breach of rela-
tions between Germany and the Unit-
ed States.

FIXED OIL PRICES NEXT.

War Needs Nine Times U. S. Exports
Last Year.

Washington. — Price fixing on oil
and oil products looms nearer than
aver. With the prices of steel, cop-
per and coal fixed by Governmental
iecree. big oil producers are awaiting
their turn. Two factors stand out as
giving them cause for worry.

A greater demand for oil than the
world nas known and a price of $2 a
barrel, reached since 1912, when 40
cents bought a barrel of crude oil.

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

"5, in company with
• ;e.llor Mlchaelis, was made after the
mutiny had been suppressed. The
Chancellor's objections to the Em-
peror's order that one mutineer In
every seven be shot was on the
ground that he could not assume such
responsibility before the Reichstag.

Vice-Admiral Capelle, German Min-
ister of Marine, announced in the
Reichstag that a plot had been dis-
covered in the navy to form a com-
mittee of delegates on the Russian
model and to paralyze the fleet so
as to force the Government to make
peace. The guilty parties have been
arrested and have received their just
deserts, the Minister added.

Convoyed by ninety war ships the
Germans landed a force on Oesel
Island, at the entrance to the Gulf
of Riga, and swept over it toward
the southwest. At the same time
the Russian battery on Dago Island,
to the north of Oesel, engaged the
German war ships, sinking four tor-
pedo boats, while a cruiser ran
aground. Finally the battery was
completely destroyed by overwhelm-
ing fire from the fleet.

All shipping between Holland and Eng-
land has been stopped, pending the
settlement of differences between
the nations.

Vice-Admiral von Capelle, German
Minister of Marine, has resigned.
The action probably was a result of
the combined Socialist attack fol-
lowing Admiral Capelle's charges to
the Reichstag involving Socialists in
the recent mutiny.

The Russian government announced
that the Austro-Germans had renew
ed their efforts to fraternize with the
Russian soldiers, but that every at-
tempt failed.

The Allies are Insisting on Japan's par-
ticipation in the war with men and
fighting ships, says the military
writer of the newspaper Nichi Nichi.

The attempt of Chancellor Mlchaelia,
Vice Chancellor he'fferich and Vice:
Admiral von Capelle to use the al-
leged plot In the German navy as a
political weapon fnjecta a serious
crisis into the German government.

Vorwaerts, leading social newspaper'
of Germany, attacked Dr. Michael!;1

aa a blunderer In the mutiny affair
and demanded hia resignation.

Evacuation of Belgium by Germany to
ineore peace was generally approved
during debate in the Reichstag, but
the Deputies were of one mind in
opposing disarmament or the giving
up of Alsace-Lorraine.

Peace wae declared to be imposeible
by the German Chancellor 1 the
Reichstag as long aa Germany's
enemies demanded any German j
soil or endeavored to drive a wedge]
between the German people and
their Emperor.

Naval observers in Washington con.
firmed the report of great activity
in the allied fleet in contemplation
of a huge offensive at sea.

Aside from a small further advance fcr
French near Houthulst Wood, there
wae comparative inactivity on the
Vpres f-ont. owing partly to the
rain which fell in torrents.

TO DRAFT MEN FROM 18 TO 40.

Amendment to Congress Next Session
Will Be Backed by Wilson.

Washington.—Men from 18 to 40 are,
to be taken in the draft under amend-
ment to the present Inw which will be
urged with all the power of. the ad-
ministration upon Congress immedi-
ately upon convening.

The amendments will be introduced
by Representative Julius Kah.Il, Re-
publican, of California, ranking mem-
ber of the House Military CommittQe.
IJe is the father of present draft act.

750 STRIKE AT CAMP ORDWAY.

Carpenters Quit Because Negro Sen-
try Killed One of Them.

Washington.—Seven hundred and
fifty carpenters quit work at Camp
Ordway, the machinists' training camp,
after Andrew J. Cooper, one of their
number, was shot dead by a negro sol-
dier on sentry duty.

It was said lhat Cooper, who was
deaf, did not hear the sentry cry
"halt."

It was necessary to remove Ward
to a safe place to prevent violence.

MAINE HAS HEAVV SNOWFALL.

Depth of Six Inches Breaka Forty-
eight Years' Record.

Bangor, Me.—The earliest measura-
ble snowfall recorded in this part of
Maine in forty-eight years continued
for some hours. The fall reached a
depth of three inches here, and va-
rious place* In northern Maine report-
ed six Inches. Owing to the foliage
still remaining great quantifier of
damp snow adhered to trees a,nd
shruhbery. and everywhere much dam-
age wad reported.

TRANSFERS 30,000 TO THE GUARD

War Department Plans to Shift 50,000
of Drafted Men.

Washington.—Transfer of approxi-
mately 3H.000 men of the National
army to fill vacancies in the National
c,uard was made public hy the War
Department. Before the movement is
completed more than IO.OOO of the

^'rafted men will have been moved
s>mi cantonments to National Guard
amps.

Tbe transfers affected nine camps.
All, however, will be called upon to

oeen drinking got In a fight and five'
of them were tak^n to the county
jail to be held until nn armed euaW!
from Camn Dix could get them for
military punishment.

Fine Road Across State.
To obtain the $60,000 Federal aid

promised toward the construction of
'.he Malaga-Pennsgrove State road, the
fialem County Board of Freeholders
;onsidered the issuing of bonds to H-
lance the project. At a recent meet-
ing of the board it was agreed to
raise the county's share from the tax
levy of 1917, 1918 and 1919, but the
Government considers this irregular
In that the present board cannot bind
Incoming boards. There has been ;i
sentiment against bonding the county
for road improvement, but this now
has changed for the reason Salem
county will be a big gainer by the
improvement, providing a boulevard
unsurpassed in this section for travel
from the Delaware River to the sea-
shore resorts. Hundreds of atitom'i-
biles traverse the road from Pe&llS'
grove to the coast resorts over the
week-end. With the road constructed
of amiesite, as is the intention, miny
more will undoubtedly be attracted to
this route through Salem county.

"Slacker" Found Drllllnfl.
It took the police of Elizabeth two

weeks to locate Michael Hulbey. 207
Court street, who was listed as a draft
slacker.

They found him at the last place in
the world they would have thought to
look. He was drilling at Camp Dix.
as a member of Company C, 311th in-
fantry.

Draft officials are unable to explain
the mistake. They are of the opinion
i.hat he arrived at Camp nix later than
1.he contingent with which he was sup-
posed to have gone.

Oeeertera Must Serve.
Acting Adjutant General Frederick

Jilkyson wired J. T. Williams, chair-
man of local exemption board No. 2. of
El Paso. Tex., to arrange for the plac-
ing of David Factor. Isaac I^avantha'.
and I. L. Berman. this city, who went
to Texas to avoid military service, in
the national army in Camn Travis, at
that place, on Oct. 8. The trio are
te< hnloar.y deserters. "

This course was decided upon, as it
would hare entailed an expense to
bring them back to the State of New
Jersey.

New Oyster War Impenda.
War Is threatened between th*» nv«.

rer snipper* of this State and those of
\*ew York, and Governor Kdge is to iv»
isked to exert his effort* to stave it
iff. The State Department of S::ell
fisheries will lay before the Governor
tnd the Department of Health a recent
uHng 01 the New York health author
ties with relation to the shipment of
\'ew Jersey oyster* into Uiat State.
"•*•.* order is so framed that. If enforc-
•d. the famous Maurice River Core
yrters would be almost shut out ol
• w York



"I

WHAT THE GERMANS DO TO HOSPITALS

Smoking mass of ruins of the Kivneh ln^pilnl of VmMulnrnurt nfter It
l)f«-]i dt'strn\ci| by (itTinnn nviaffirs with InmnfliiiT.v bombs. A number of

pless wounded solditirs :ind iitteiMliiiils wore killod, .

HOW TO ADDRESS THE BOYS IN KHAKI*-
Directions for Sending Mail to

Men in Service of United
States.

WHERE CAMPS ARE LOCATED
Distribution of Men in the National

Guard and the National Army
by Statet—Officers' Train-

ing Camp.

Washington.—Mull fur soldiers or
prospective officers in Iriiiiiing should
In- addressed us follows:
JOHN SMITH.

Company x. — Regiment,
American Kxiieclltiounry l'orces.

JOHN SMITH.
Company X, it. 0. T. C.

(I'mup iu which triilnliif;)
(Town and state; location Cfliap)

JOHN SMITH,
(\tfr.puny X, —— Itepiment.

(Niime N. 0. Concentration Camp)
(Town ulul NUile).

J MK SMITH,
Company X, Kegimcnt.

(Name N. A. Concentration t'unip)
(Town and State).

Mali for tho expeditionary forces
v\lll be forwarded by the ytivenmient
with the above address, whjjjh will be
nil that Is required in view le en-
liirced policy of maintainin ne se-
< recy of the camp location in ranee.

The parenthesis above dem ced may
lie fllleii In by the following schedule:
NATIONAL ARMY CONCENTRA-

TION CAMPS. ADDRESS AND
TROOPS AT STATION.

Northeastern Department,
(amp Devens, Ayer. Mass.

Virst Division—Maine, New Hamp-
shire. Vermont, Massachusetts,
ithudp Island, Connecticut.

Eastern Department.
Tamp Meade. Annapoli.s .lunclion. Md.

Fourth Division—Southern Penn-
sylvania,

< amp Lee, Petersburg, Va,
Fifth Division—New Jersey, Vir-
ginia. Maryland. Delaware, District
of Columbia.

Camp Dlx, Wrishtstuwn. N. .1.
Third Division—New Ycirk Slate.
Northern Pennsylvania.

Camp Upton. Yapnanl; (I.. I.). N. Z.
Second Division—Metropolitan Dis-

i trict of New York.
I Southeastern Department.
%IHM> f lordt^ Ohamlitee, (In. du'ar

Atlanta).
Seventh Division — Georgia, Ala-
bama, Florida.

Camp Jackson. Columbia, S. 0,
Sixth Division—Tennessee, North
Carolina, South Carolina.

Camp Pike. Little Bock, Ark.
Twelfth DlTislon—Arkansas, Louis-
iana. Mississippi.

Central Department.
Camp Custrr. Battle Creek. Mich.

Tenth Division—Michigan, Wiscon-
sin,

Camp Sherman. ChUHcothe, Ohio.
Kifjhth Division—Ohio, West Vir-
ginia.

Onmp Dodge, Des Molnes, Iowa.
Thirteenth Division — Minnesota,
Iowa, Nebraska. North Dakota,
South Dakotn.

Camp Taylor. Louisville. Ky.
Ninth Division—Indiana, Kentucky.

Camp Funston, Fort Kiley, Kan.
Fourteenth Division—Kansas, Mis-
souri. Colorado.

C:imp *!rant. Unckford. 111.
Eleventh Division—Illinois.

Southern Department.

Camp Travis. Fort Sam Houston. Tex.
Fifteenth Division—Texas, Arizona.
New Mexico.

Western Department.
1 amp Lewis. American Lake. Wash.

Sixteenth Division — Washington,
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wyoming,
California, Nevada. I'tali.

NATIONAL GUARD CONCENTRA-
TION CAMPS ADDRESS AND

TROOPS AT STATION.
Camp Beauregard, Alexandria. La.

Eighteenth Division—Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi. Arkansas.

Camp MeClellan. Annistnn. Ala.
Kiulith Division—New Jersey, Vir-
ginia. Maryland. Delaware, District
of Columbia.

SQUIRRELS HAVE WAR CROP

Camp Hancock, Augusta, GH.
Seventh Division—Pennsylvania.

CHIMP Oreen. Charlotte, N. C.
Fifth Dlvlslou—Milne, New Hamp-
shire. Vermont. Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Rhode Island.

Camp Cody, Denting. N. M.
Thirteenth Division — Minnesota,
Iowa. Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota.

Camp Sevler, ISreenvtlle, S. C.
Ninth Division—Tennessee, North
Carolina.

Camp Shelby. HattlesburK. Miss.
Seventeenth Division—Indiana, Ken-
tucky.

Camp Logan, Houston. Tex.
Twelfth Division—Illinois.

Camp Wheeler, Macnn, Ga.
Tenth Division—Georgia, Alubama,
Florida.

Camp Kearney. Linda VIstn. Cal.
Nineteenth Division — California,

HELP RAILROADS
IN WAR SERVICE

Co-operation of Shippers and
Traveling Public Contributes

to Efficiency.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC IS CUT

Thousands of Train Crews and Loco-
motives Thereby Released for

Hauling Freight Needed by
the Government.

Chicago,—Reports just compiled for
the railroads- war board Indicate that
the traveling public In general and the
shippers in particular are giving the
finest kind of co-operation to the rail-
roads In handling the increased traffic
that the war has produced. What
this cooperation means nniy be
gleaned from these facts;

Since May ] the railroads, aided by
the loyalty and understanding of Hie
public, have been able to reduce their !
passenger service by approximately '
25,000,000 miles. Tins has released j
thousands of train crews and locomo-
tives for use iu the freight service and
cleared thousands of miles of track, i
thereby facilitating the movement of ;
coal, food products and supplies need-i
ed by the government

In addition to the foregoing savins ]

of equipment and trackage, the ship-
pers, big and small, have rallied so
splendidly to the slogan. "Make one
car ilo the wurk of two" that a saving
of close to half a million freijibt cars
lias been Hccompllshed. This saving j
of freight cars has enabled the rail-
roads to move approximately 25 per
r'eni more freight since war was de-
clared lh:iii during III'1 same period
last year.

Intensive Loading Helps.
Intensive loading and a general in-

crease iu the she uf the "trade units" j
used by the various Industries has ren-
dered possible I he saving of car space. |
Cotton, for Instance, which was for-
merly moved iu units of fifty bales, now
moves only in units of 11", and 7.1. As '
there are 18.000,000 bales in lie moved j
by rail each season, the increase in
the trade unit in this one commodity
alone has produced a saving of any- j
where from Sli.iHHI to 1u'"i,(KXi cars. !
Sugar, on uhii-li the carload minimum [
from the South was formerly only 24,-
0(10 pounds per car. now moves only on
a 60,000-pound carload minimum. The
producers of manufactured food prod-
ucts, especially the canners, have also
come to a realization of the value of
intensive loading and are now loading
virtually all of their cars to capacity. I

Coal, which has been loaded beyond '.
capacity on most Hues since the be- i
ginning of th»* war. is also moving free-;
ly now. although labor troubles in some
parts of the country is tending to coun-
teract the efforts of the railroads to
meet the abnormal demand for fuel.
During the past month the supply of
cars on the "lake coal" lines has been j
Increased 25 per cent and there has !

Utah. Arlsooa, Kmvada, Colorado,
N*w MMtro.

Camp Hhvrldun, Mont«nmery. Alt.
Mltivntli I tlvlslua—Ohio. Welt Vtr-
Klnla.

Camp Fremont. I'alo Alto, Pal.
TucntlHli Division —
Oregon, Montana. Idaho, Wyoming
1'nit North Dakota.

Camp DoMlplmn. *'ort Sill. OK hi.
I'ourleenlli Division—Missouri, Kun
t*.

Camp Wmlnwnrih. Spnrtnnhuri:, 8. t \
Sixth Division—New York.

Camp McArthur. Waco. Tex.
Kleveiith Division—Mlcldiiun, Win
cousin.

Camp llowlp, Kort Worth. Tex.
Klfteenth Division—Texas. Okla
lioma'.

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING
CAMPS (R. O. T. C.)

llelvolr, Va. (vlu Washington, D. C
and boat).

Fort ISeuJainin Harrison, IndlnmiK'lls
Ind.

Deon Sprites, Tex. (Kxp., Iloerne).
Fort Louan II. Roots, Little Hoik, Ark

(1'. ()., «Ul l l l l Ark.)
Madison Ilarrucks, Sackett Harbor,

N. Y.
Korl MiThorson, Georgia. (Kxp. nm'

Tel.. Atlanta, lia.)
Fort Meyer, Virginia, (Kxp.. Washing-

ton, D. C ) .
Port Nlupirn, Youngstown, N. Y. (Kxp

Lpwiston, N. Y.).
Fort Oitlethorpe, Dodge, Ou.. (Kxp..

limn Ills).
PlattsburK Barracks, Pluttsburg, N. T.
Kort Rlley, Kansas.
San Friinelaco, Presidio of, San Frail-

risen, Cal.
Fort Sheridan. Illinois.
Fort Knelling, Minnesota (Kxp.. Men

dota. Minn.).

For convenience of our readers in
addressing members of the aviation
training units we append the follow-
ing. The address In Its entirety may
be modeled on the form given Iu the
first rmrtmraph.
AERO TRAINING STATIONS.

Avla, Near Belleville, 111.; Columbus,
Ohio, Wilbur IVright Field; Duyton,
Ohio; Esslngton. Pa.; Hampton, Va
Lnngley's Field ; Mlneoln, (I..L), N. Y.;
Mt. Clemens, Mich., Selfrldge Field;
Pensacolu. Fla. (P. 0., Warrlngton);
Rantoul, III., Chanute Field; San An
tonlo, TUBS; San Diego, Cal., North
Island.
ARMY BALLOON SCHOOL.

Fort Oimiliu, Neb. (P. O.. I'd. and
Kxp., Otniiha, Neb.).

been some Increase In the movement
of bituminous coal to the lake ports,
but it has not been proportionate to
the increased supply of cars, as labor
trouble has tended to decrease the
mine production.

Renewed Efforts Necessary.
Although excellent results have been

achieved to date through the co-opera
tlon of the shippers, the traveling pub-
He add the railroads, it will be neces-
sary for all concerned to exert re-
newed efforts, as the abnormal de
inands upon the railroads in the move-
ment of both troops and supplies'is
Constantly increasing, while the secur-
ing of new equipment- is virtually im-
possible. From now on 2,.ri00 curs ii
day will be required by the govern
merit to move food and supplies to tin
men in training at the National nriuy,
National Guard and other encamp
ments, while the demand of the allies
Air cars to carry export goods to the
seaports will be practically doubled.
All of this additional traffic must lie
moved by the railroads, although they
have only M per cent more equipment
than they had at this time last year.

QUEEN OF SPAIN AND SON

Queen Victoria of Spain has h »en
spending a greal deal of tone ::t the
Bummer resort of Sardlnero with her
children, who. like all youngsters of
their age, heartily enjoyed the oppor-
tunity to romp on the sands, wade
and swim in the water. The photo
shows her with one of her .sons, little
Prince Onnznlo, on the sands. The
young prince is dressed ready for a
dip. This photo is the most recent
taken of the queen and has just ar-
rived in this country. The king of
Spain is often mentioned as a possi-
ble peace maker.

No Frills on Her Overalls.
Logansiiort. Ind.—The first woman

employee at the railroad shops to don
overalls at her work is Miss Mary
Johnson, who is employed in the oil-
looin. There are no frills on the over-
alls, as they are regular blue ones
with white stripes. Miss .Johnson says
the overalls are more comfortable than
dresses and that she will continue to
wear them.

.Vhen Green Peanuts Were Given
Them in Madison They Planted

Them.

Madlsnn, WIs.—The squirrels in the
cupitol park evidently know it was
neceRSary to grow a war crop this
year. Last spring someone gave the
squirrels green peanuts—not the fine,
hot-roasted peanuts they like. l!ld
they eat them* Not on your life.

They had been HstmlBg hj all that

flood of oratory that came from the
open legislative windows about the ne-
cessity of a large war crop; how peo-
ple might starve for lack of food, and
the like. So they planted those green
peanuts.

Now Superintendent of Public Prop-
erty M. F. Rluinenfcld is exhibiting
the fine crop of peanuts grown in the
Capitol park from nuts planted by the
squirrels.

The I'l'tmean war of 1 sr,-| i-utt\ $]_
•"•-". IKKUKKI.

Throws Away Mangled Arm.
Martins Ferry, U.—His arm almost

severed by a train. II. Armstrong of
Ilutler, Pa., remarked that it was of no
use to him, and, tearing loose the elfv-

! er of flesh that was holding It, threw
the arm into the weeds beside the

J Clevelund nnd Pittsburgh railroad
tracks at Bridgeport the other dny.

(The accident occurred in Kirkwood.
; Armstrong was struck By a train and
when found by pedestrians wss cov-
ered with blood. He was token to the
Marlins Ferry hospital.

NEW WAY TO CATCH MONKEYS ! W«**»»»*« HwsmtWI t.> • pet* .1is.|i,ght In th.- state. The eggs were laid
j tain-,. i .,t \i\ns park jin'l ihe parents are a

Presently the m.inkevs (MM flnwn ' pair uf birds frnm California.
frees the traea and try aa Has baaes, '• •
mill uh.'ii the haulers enine niter ihetn Tortoise Boasts 99 Years
the boot* stiek ,o Ik* fee. ,,f ,1,,. I,,,.,,- , , , i m , , n U V a . . A ,„„„ , , , r m | l , p a f

- "' ••'"••••• lenst ninety nine K M ,,lr| •
l itn, . enlowita :

Natives Put Gum in Shoes and Then
Wait for Simians to Try

Them On.

I II,u~ tin- imitntivi
Washington.— In tfuaejal enuntr

the aattvee have m»»' aaJsjaa w«y« ,>f i
iSllMlal tnonke>«. OSM Sf them. S* ex- ! '"' ""'"''•
p'alne.l liy n traveler. is iMe* Tin-
kajateaa walk ahum In «ln>ri hoots la F l « Ottrichs Hatched.

the
of the monkey

,,fT. place
Then they ink,

SM (rum in tin
rnittonis and leave them on the ground.

Madi-m. win.—Five actfMasa «er*
hatrhH nt the I'ni'-ersity at wuwnn-
sin kwtjaaarar. the ftrat ever te 1 1 ta*

*M fotlli'l
i) ihe farm of C. C Neely. near here,

furveil mi its tnrk MM the Initials
of Mr. Xi-ely's cn-Mt -grandfather and
the date, "i<*i8."

More caution l« required In By fi,h
. IM f"f Macs) Imss than kfast trout

1—On«> of ibi- great pigiir-shnixwl balloons at an American army bullooo training school, about to ascend. :;-
Photograph Just received from Russia showing youths eutterly enlisting In the army for service. In n "Young EtaattV
corps." 3—Edward Chambers, vice president of the Santa Fe system, now In charge of transportation for th
national food administration. •

FRENCH ARE GUARDING THE WHEAT FIELDS OF MOROCCO

French nwii guns pouted tn protect t\w wheal fields ol Wwoeco, and Commandum Jeans*Braut, who is in
•f win'iit and other tnppHei for t&s French army in SfoFQcco,

FRENCH MITRAILLEUSE ON MARNE FRONT I FLAG OF HADJAZ IN CAIRO

I'II mltrallletisfl In nne ul the Important positions along the French
line in the Murae district.

POTATO QUEEN HARVESTING HER CROP

The flag of the newly created king
of the Hadjaz, otherwise known as the
sheriff of Mecca*, Moating over the dip-
lomatic office he has established in
Cairo. He proposes to rule over Mec-
ca, the central shrine of Mohammed-
anism, nnd free It from Turkish rale.

Doves Prove to Be Slackers.
The Old Fort Homing club of Fort

Wayne senl a number of carrier pi-
I geons to Los Angeles, says Ihe Los
Angeles Times, In order to get them in
training for military service. A lew
days ago Chief of Police Button re-
leased Hie birds, intrusting each with a
tiny roll of tissue paper, bearing mes-
sages front tin' mayor to officials of
the Indiana city. Six of the birds have
not been heard from, and II Is probable
that they are happy on their way buck
home. Two of them, however, refused
to he drafted and returned to ihe cen-
tral police station, where they were
caught and placed In a crate. Los
Angeles is pigeons' paradise, but this
Is no time for doves of peace, It seems.
The birds lost more than they gained
by their desertion. Such Is Ihe fate of
slackers.

Mrs. .1. li. Williams nt Fnit Farfleld, known am the "Potato Queen" of
a.roostoak, Me., harvesting her Itrst war crop of potatoes. Mrs. Williams
bandies 20,000 barrels of spurts II year, personally supervising the planting,
harvesting and selling of her crop.

MUCH IN LJTTLE I F ' 'lil1"'i''"<l.>- coloreii sectors on
1 i is (IH'I- nm!<•• H new automobile speed- !

,,., ... .-ii , i t o tne ter eas i l y read,
t h e hl inir> el tin- h o u s e ol lorils

vnlii s. Aitilii'iitl -iilk. which has been on
Hie Trnnvranl the imirket for aboul live years, is be-

l ihes l i fe llii- hilxi'st rinisii PS uf ex- ili^' Used I 'Mel is iveiy nut on ly in Hultl
l u s i v e s in Hi.' u i . i l i l . la l l l s , luit in liusiiiry m a n u f a c t u r e .

Gern \• ex | i e e t< t pli'te iii 192.1 < if N e w STork's n e w e s t l a w s In

canal 440 miles long between the the Interests of pore Food rantxts thai

His Trouble.
She—I hennl tint! you are n wimmn

bater.
He—That's not true. I merely can-

not afford to marry.
She—Can't yon support a wife?
He—I could sii|i|iui-t :l wife easy

enough, hut I haven't enough Income to
support ihe two in- tht iihei- women
she would need to wait on her.

ililains about 60.0(10
In iiot'tiuil times

Naturally 80.
"There is a man in this company I

know IH light-fingered,"
"Then why do you keep him?"
"Because he has to he ; lie's nur

electrician.

Tillable Land.1 canal 44" mites long netween m e me imi-ri'Nis 1,1 pure Fund insists ttuii j l i l iame Land.
Main inn! 1'nniili'1. l ine liunilreil tint] e \ e r \ ftgg piaeed in eold storage shull [ The department of agriculture i-sii
h i i tv- tun million dollar/ was (he he dated. This date must !„• stainpwj mates that mily about 1'7 n w i n n uf
atesi demand in rarrj mi the work, upon the shell in etear fhrarpo. the tillable land of. the country Is ac-

Bible study is tin' mow popalar " f ' '"' resnon given by Josephua f tr tutrtly unuder cultivHtlon. s ix iv per
e many BCtJvltles of the mtiwlonnrj ' l l ' ' Jewt«h law wliii-li prohibited the <*Mii "f the total area uf tl nntlnont
lh fur ihe boys at Slax. Tunis, eiitn- "uriuL' at r-lnthlng of lini'ti and wool "f the United Slates , or 1,140,000,000

i n . > r . . . . 1 . . . , , . . n i l . l l m t b i l . - l l i r i l , ' l i l . i l . , u , , - . . i ' . i > i - . . » i . I . . . ' i n U a I >.' l l l l . i l . l i . . . • . . . . I . I . . . . t I . . . ! . . . -

l l l h f o r I h e t w t y s a I M a x . I H i l l s , f i i t n - •" t'111 " ' - '" n u l l m I I W U a m i WVOi u l U N 1 m i i - u m i i i e s , n r 1.1 n i . i n n l . D t H I
aeed i>f street waifs among the Mo- »»> that smi , (rannents « e i e worn by ncrea, is tillahle. or rnpflhle of helftf
ammeilan piipulailun. the priests al.me. I hrmighl under •iil i ivaiinii . This In-

Waste and lllefltlmatfi pretit* in The Kpii-tireans derived their naine eludes liirire areas not yet i leihired. hut
ither funds aimiuats iii adilltlmi to ' fr Kpieunis (.'Uj-l'71 I'.. 1'.), win) I sure ta he la the future. An iidillllnii
mire than *1.000,000.0011 nniiually. ae- » a - a pliilnscipher ,,f Attic llescent, ul in per r u n nl the «Imle. nr .'Hin.iKHi.
•online ta otlleers uf the rational nm- , « i i > w "aurrttw" M A I I H U S riraled In IKKI acres, is regarded as valuable fur

•M-enee mi marketing and farm popularity ihe "pnivh" ami ihe "aead- gfaatna, or for fruits, thniifh ant rot

•redit*.
Knr tvvn years Wis

ftehtliiK forest tires !>y alrplan

s I

i-en i Tin- presert demnnd Per Hash lamp
htlnu fores ire* m avrpiawr nwwad liiitt,-vies n r w l l the output liv :t(»i p « No Home Reminders,
frnm wat 'ht i '«er . It is saM that iit l ent . The I1M~IIIIL'III is an Bltnoe! in "How ita you think you'll r,.|.| B-hP«
height of IJBOO feet an aviator run dispensable part uf the soldier's equip- ymi hear the shells a u e e i l l l n g ran

•iii't a fnresi tire mi in'les distant. inent. tinnally on ihe frnnt?"
Kxpnrts of rhilippiin- leai tohejCCO An anli-siuoke eampiiUii in Til ls- " M > , | I I I I inan. ,\,iu IMM-C had a l>nt,>
l!ll0 snat~**<l iiver pn vioa* Nigh lee- ' hui'L'h is reported In have redlle,.,| lt« 'llltl ItlfllllL'ed In the eolle nil night. 01

,1 b] -everal million poiuels. reaih fMinmis smoke hy at leasi T.'i per cent, »oii wou'iln't Sak.".
totifl of liHiirly MyOWMHU puuiids there|i> saving ou property alom- ^7.

'or the year.
Th.' In -1 kind '.f e l .om

v th,' d i n s | i \ r i , s el

WOiSOO annually. But a Wedding Peal ,
s yielded The I'hilippliie library at Manihi re- "In a way. hy pmiing tllis rlns nt,

This tr^e jn,rt- that at the end af i l f f ear ItttS rnvjr linu'er. dearest. I am teajMSBsa •
• * . I A _ urn • I % n i l 1 1 ^ m - . 0 \ ~ * t I I . * _ • _ . . _ . ^Al*bf t> I M • u% • . .9 a\ *-» <-v«t« "an In Oaftaa aa* Biwliisili ltnlla. Its rollirtlnaal of nilpiu arm auinunii.,1 note of rtnnm."

ire Is mi ilniiln ihat this wimd uas M t U H vnlmm-s. Auioim the raraeM* "You frighten nip. Han In whni
nrt.d frmn these i.hu'es l,\ Pbaa> materinls recently liniiL-ht wefB tile ' wayT'

ALL BRANCHES OP

PLUMBING and HEATING
Promptly attended to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

"DONE AS IT SHOULD S « "

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Beach Haven, New Jersey

two

m n m 11 i • it • . ^ • * i i i i i i t i ' • _ * * » i • ' m • • **«* •

I uiiinus<rl|its «f A|Hillni.rio Mahial. | "I nm ringlnc my Nell."

INSURANCE Fir*. UU. Health all
Accident, Auto, at*

OO &B 2VIX7TTJA.XJ OOMF.A.lTIIDa
SEND ME THE AMOUNT OF YOUR FIRE IN8URANCK AND
DATE OF EXPIRATION, AND I WILL SHOW YOU HOW I CAM
SAVE YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

•MIS 1*1 ft i
PWIHIIsilaf
4H>UCATIM

Specimen of work erected tt Toms Rivor
Csmetery for Kx^Sheriff Holnua.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then was never aa Imitation nude oi aa fanhatfcm

Imitatora always counterfeit the genuine
gecuhte is what you aak far, bocausa
ate the admrtiaea.ones. ImitatJoaa i
but depaod lor their bunoen OD the I
to tefl yon tociething claimed to
when you ask far die genuine, becauw
profit on the imitation. Why S
you can get the gonoine by i

Refuse
Get What You Ask For! j

If Your Business
One of the strangest thtaga la advarUataf er

•HI start out with the intention of harlaa tLe I
wtH Hud, let as say. tkat it la gotog to «o* J W ,
Uttie bit he nap get It for l i t* . Taklaf Owl H e
quality la Just Ilk* taking ft* edge off a half*,
•nth a doll knife, but there are aome thlag* roe e u
caa-t eat anything aa <jul<AU, smoothly, ateaaay s««
with a dura kaU*. AdferUataMl oaght a» aare a raaet eda*.

Isn't Worth Advertising
sue* a little bit for grtadln* ta ••*•* •* ae keea
brala of greatest reeletacoe.

It la tl>* laet few dollar* (hejt are epeet on a*
vain*. It la th* last pound at power that lifts a
strata of 1)00 pounds to break a weight, i t * pot
good, toe C*D spend »»» pounda on tt, and l«av*% «»
started. It yoa want to break (sat eaatB yo* wilt hate. t» i
poauds over again and add the other poanft to Ik after all

It woald have been better to bar* aaed 1401 poWMta at «ae atart. •
t* «Mtt*r to ap*ad |1O« tor a thoroagblr *fM«tlV* hool««t tka* aa saeal
l l«* for eate tkat la lneAoteat.—«hoe and Leataar maaa.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leal

By subscribing
for THIS PAPER

Don't Overlook
• i

the MONEY



LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale For Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1916

Public notice is hereby given by II Eurle McConnell, Collector of IhfToWB-
ship nf 1 -oiiK Heih-h, iti tlie County of Ocean and the State of New Jersey, thut
on the Mill of (Motor, 1 t»l7. i.t I o'clock I' M.. Hi tin Ti>vn»hip Mall. I'.th
Street nnd the Houlevard, North lleach Haven in Hiiiil Township, he will sell
at |/ublic i* lit-1 Mm i :trh of the following dcscribeil lumls or pnieis nf real
property to^eibei with the tenements anil hercitameuts thereunto belong
inu, or UMV part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to such person as w:!l
purchase tlie same for the shortest term and pay Ihe tn\ Hen thereon, includ
injj interest nml cost of wile or in fee where no one will bid for a shorter
term, payment to be innde hi fore the conclusion of the sale or the property
to tie re-sold.

The said lands, tenements, herydiiaments and parrels of real projK'rty so
to be sold, the delinquent owners thereof and the amount nf the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows: —

Kill,.I. J. llukrr. i'rutlrr. II.,.. I. \rllimlnii
111... HI

Prtrr II..it..... «>l ,il. Itnuh Iliivt'll I m l
Hi... k I.I, 1'nrt «.r Loti "I 96, 2* :III :i." .".it
III.,, k IS, 1...I :.'(

.1,1111, » M llnrkr I I \.,rll i II.u. I. ••
I k •.•:;. Loti in, 20, 2\

II i, < i . r l L .
UttS I I . . I I *P ti. 'jir I,, s s . l l , .w , !v TtMrt

lleo. s. < iinunliiK*. It. .. I. ArlliiKliui.
111.., k 7 . I . , , i s 2\ I , , 3N I n ,

V i t l l r r < i i l l e n . H i , i n , I I I.
M r , A A . I . 1 , . , k I . I . , . I S !

n i l . I < r i i . n i . \ , , r l l i l l ™ , I, I I , , , . , ,
Illock H, Lai '.j ,,r 7

Nellie II. 11 , , , , . , . . . \ , ,rl l i •:,.,.!, lliitiii
HI.., k IS, bati 1. •-'. .'I. ii. v. I"

ll, II. Crosby, NI. AihuiiH
i in,, bann

n..i.. ,i rihitini, it,-,., i, I'liven Crwl
Him* UL Lota4, 2, :l. 4, r.. ll. 7. !l, I I , 13, IIS, If,
Mori l.i, i.,,is 19, '.'i. 2::, ad, ST. 99, 81. ::-', .'.:;
Hlork 8, Lofci I . 4, .',, IS,
Ml..,k 11, Lota 1:1, 14, ir.. 111. 17, Is, i», 90,
Block I I . l . i . ts 1. 2, :;, 4, ."1. II, 7, «, !i. in, 11, 12.

1-1. 14,
l l l . i .k in , Lnt L'li.
1:1.., k I 1,1.nl« 111, 12, I I , 111, i s ,
l! l . . .k 2:\. l . i , i s BR. '.'4

Klltiiliilli in, I.,,,- Ml All,,,n»
Si'. . A., lllk. r.l. l.i.u 80, 22. 21

flm, .1. Mm. iii-,..I. n ;n,, , Twrm
Tin,I 1, !«•. P., l.iit 03

I.IIIIIMI Krh.irt, Nl. Ml,,,,,.
S. ' , - . I I . . l l l k . 7 S , | . , , l 1.
S i ' i v I I . , l l l k . " I I . l . i , I s | | 3 ' I . 311 •_'«

Ullll,1111 I'rlilu.r, Nl. AI I . I I I I .
»•••. II., l l lk . 17, I.,it 3$

Milthrtv (.rii'imiMHl, Hrmil l:,,i. I,
1 butiae 1,11 1l.irili.iil.nri: Tnirt

Kniicli (.mill, N'nrtli Uem-li Ilim-ii.
lll,..k 21, l.nl 'J

l l .n i .v l . i l l l ler Knt. , S I . Alh i ins .
N'.-. II,, l t lk . (S. l.otw II. S, 111. 12.
net', r. . lllk. 138, Lota 1, :i

.lulltl r. IIIIMIOII. II.II. I, Arlington
B l o r k i nil, 117, 111 Air i ,«

. l l i i iL,inl 11 ,-iir.v . North It.nvli Unveil.
Block •&, Lots 11. 1:1. !•",

Manliin !•:. Illhlin, St. Ml,.,,,.
Bee. 11., ink. r,7, l.ni 9

%..,ih .lilllieii, Nl AlhuilH
gee. ('., l l lk. ir,7. Lota 1, 2, o, 4

.1,111,.•- lirhor. Itrant lleurli
Sec. A. A., l l lk. LH l-"i» ft 1°

J o l l l l . 1 . l i M l i e , I t e i i c h l l n v e n I t i r i M f
Tiint 1, SIT. A. , l,nt« ;u. :I'I, Ono bonne

IVillillill Kertllinil, Nnrlli lleiu Ii Haven
Illnck 2Ti, Lilt HI

l.nni H.11. I, I'lNiirriin, H,;,.l, lluvell I renl
l'islur.v nml Boat!

I'lirtiT Miller, lleueh Arllmilon
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Dodge Cars

11.17

lii

19

l.'I.IKi

11. :u

Have just received another carload |
of 1918 Dodge Cars—-Beauties—f
proven by sales to be the most pop- ;•
ular cars in Ocean County selling for ;:
more than $400. Better buy now ?
as something v/ill happen on Novem- \
ber 1.

Ford Cars can be delivered promptly \
now. We have a complete stock of Motor- \
cycles and Bicycles also accessories.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar fun, N. J. \

:!.!in

i in,
Anna Marl In, llrmil llraili

u e , A. A., lllk. .1., Lot 2
llurr II. M.'ii.l, Nl. AIIIUIII.

SIM-, ll., lllk. in, l.ols 1, .1, fi
AUri'.l >h llnmil. iv.iliiiln

N. part of lii'u.li Dot, No. 7, W% A.-res
Klll» M.*lurr,i.\. lli'ii. h Haven < rr.l

Hluru mill Hold
LUd It. llrCunklll, HI. AII.I I I I .

tec, u., Ulk. lii:>, Lot 5
lienriru it. II.iii,mi', No. r.t s i . lu near HINI s t .

15 Acres
TlioiiuiN I'liir.iin, llruul Iteiii-li

Bee, A. A., Mk. !•:.. Lot 8», .
Ilii... II. (.. I-IIIIIIIII.. Nl. Allmim

Sec. II., lllk. m, l.i.l H
Illi'liuril V. Nmilli, Hiuili Arlhiitlim

- Hltick- 1-', Lulu nil, 31, 1 lions
,IIIN. V. SIIII'K, M. AIIIIIII .

One iiouHe
•Ion, SIIIIOIIH. S I . Albann

Sec. U., Ulk ](I7, Lois 7, U, .
Will,a... Miillh. Nl. AIIIIIIIN

Her. II., B l o c k 42, I . I I IH IB, SO,
.Ion. T i n I . T H . I . . SI. All l ium

l'' |. | 'IUITlj' Kt. AlllllllS ItL'lllty I ' l l . . .
nlllirlnilna (. Hnmi.-r, II.III I. ArlliiKlun

. l l l m k I I . , L o i s 33, I'lll'C of !M, 1 ll"
Harrie t I>. U I l l in ius . Nl. A I I . I I I I .

Sec, II., ink. 88, Lota 5, ii, 7. 8, II),
gee, 11., Ulk. 60, Lot 7,
KL'I'. n.,HII<. 82, Luis :i, ii

I ll .irl. . K. WIIH Nl. Alhitn.

11111.11:1
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g,00
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Se . A., lllk. is, l.ols u,
H. KAIU.E McCONNELL. Collector of I'axe

Few Beggars In Panama.
Although the city of l'miunm Is a

ctisniopti.iinn plnei?, practicnlly every
nice holns represented in Its 60,000 in-
hahltnntH, there uru no hPRRiirs except
a few blind men.

Mean Brute!
"Pooh!" sneered Mrs. Onhh. "Why,

I could hnve niarrii'tl n dozen men be-
fore I took yon." "1 don't doubt it,"
growled Mr. Onbb. "Thirteen always
was my unlucky number."

In the Same.Class. Optimistic Thour,;,;
Tale bearers, as I said Before, are TIIP worth of a state la ill .vorth

]BBt as hurt aa tale mnkrns --Sheridan. I Of the Individuals nomposlng t.
•:>:>:>:>:>:>;>:>;>;>:>:>::•::•:>:>:>;>:;•::•;>;>:>;>;;•;>;:•::•;>;;•;>;>;;»;>;>;>;;•;;•;;• ••••••••••••4->•••-•;>• '•'••"••>•'•'•••'•">•'••'•••••>•>••••••"•"•"•••••'•"•"•"•"•:>•>:>"•"•"•"»"•"•"•"•"•"»"«" *" •-•••••w^

Long
hours, close and
tedious work are very apt
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly drive your
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving
the Nerve Strain.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.-

DIZZY SFJELLS.
"My nerves became all

worn out. I had bad head-
ai-hes and severe dizzy
sprlla. I could not Bleep
and my appetite was poor.
I began using Dr. Miles'
Antl-Paln Pllla and they
always gave ma Instant re-
lief no matter what the
pain. Then I used Dr.
Miles' Nervine regularly
and was soon in perfect
health aealn."

MRS. S. L. YOUNG,
321 Plttsburg St.,

Newcastle, Tenn.

y/6'MVV.^^^^^

At The

Town Hall, Tuckerton
ON

Hallow'een, Wednesday, Qci 31,1917

Prize 1 lb. box Lowney's For best dressed Lady
. i

Necktie or $1. in Cash For Most Comic Dressed Gent

Everyone is requested to mask

Admission 25 Cents
••••.••••••".-.•.-•••••••••«••«••«-••••••••••••••«•»•»•••••«••••••••••••••«••.••••••••«•••••••••-«-•••••»•••••••••:••••••••-••••••••»•»•••-••»•*»:•••••••• • • • • » • • • • • • • : » • • • : < • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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HORNER'S STORE

LAUNDRY SOAP ,.IVi« cake

r

CLEANING POWDKR 4c can

NKW I'OtfT TOASTIES . . . . Be

KELLOOS CORN KLAKES Be

MACARONI 12c

NOODLES .r>c

CONDENSED MILK 14c

BITTERS ISAKEii BKANB

SPAGHETTI 10 nnd 14c

STRING BEANS 14c

PEANUT BUTTER.. 12c glass

ASSORTED JAMS 13c

I'niJITS AND VEGETAIiLES
A||])ICM, Oranges, Lemons, lia-

nana.s, C'ahbaKt', llci-ls. Onions,
Cilery, Lettuco, Grapes, CarrotH,
Tomatoes, I'eppi'rs, Potatoes,
Sweet Potatoes.

CREAM OF WHEAT 20c pkg

SHREDDED CODFISH . . , . 10c

Be Saving--To be no buy at Hornet'$ Who'»
Every Effort it to help you. Give us a por-
tion of your trade, and help u$ help you.

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

KEROSENE
OIL

10c gallon
Buy at Homer's

EVAPORATED MILK 12k
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S" _

UNEEDA BISCUIT 5c pkg.

CAMPBELLS SOUPS tfo* can 10c

PURE JELLY 12c glass
CHOICE NEW PEAS 15c can

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HOUNEK'S"

MOTHERS OATS 9c pkg.

SHREDDED WHEAT 12c pkg.
6 SMALL BOXES MATCHES 10c
3 POUNDS BEST RICE 25c
HORNERS COFFEE 19, 23, 28c lb.

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HOKNEH'S"
I

3 CanBakei-s COCOANUT 25c
BEST PURE LARD 30c lb.

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

BUTTER 48c lb

PEANUT BUTTER . . . . 21c lb

RUNKELS COCOA

HOUR PICKLES
(mixed or chow)

OLIVES PLAIN

OLIVE OIL

TID BIT PINKAPPI.K

ELASTIC S T A R C H . . .

LA-FRANCE TABLET

. . . , 7c

1LV bot

9c

127c can

. . . . l i e

lie

. . . . 5c

.STOVE POLISH 5c

X-RAY POLISH y c

CnOTHES LINE . . . . l<-ic yd

CALIFORNIA PRUNES lfic' It)

SILVER MILK 17c

NONE SUCH MINCE
MEAT 12c

liREAKFAST f BUCKWHEAT
ISC pk(t

TECO PAN CAKE
12c plij;

SEEDED RAISINS... 12c pks

\ "It Pays to JBuy at Horner's'

The Owl Valuable to the Farm.
Do you know a raonkeyfuce owl

when you see one? Perhaps you know
It us the barn owl. Anyhow, If you see
one hanging around don't kill It. It's
worth six or eight cats to you on the
farm or suburban place, according to
the state biologist of Waibingtom.

How Moving Signs Work.
In a general wny, the mechanism of

a moving electric sign Is like the old-
time music box (lrnm, filled with pins.
As the drum revolves the pins make
the contacts nt determined intervals,
nnd the illusions oi revolving circles of
light, bird, effects uud designs almost
without limit are produced.

A Boy on Ship.
Hera's n hoy's ^imposition on ship*:

'Ships are useful for going to for-
•i-'ii countriss to teach savages how
'i dress. If there were no ships peo-
IIR would not i-'o to the mewseum to
oe models, Sailors are very busy
"•'•" ini'l lira iihvnys chewing tobacco
u preveni seasickness. Poeta get u
king \vi>'. writing about ships."

To Treat a Cold.
Camphor is excellent fur colds nnd

should lie talten in this manner: A
drop or rwo of camphor should be
dropped on a lump of sugar which
should be placed in a small wineglass-
fill of water and n tenspoonful of this
mixture taken every two hours.

Horrible Example.
Rural Aunt- "Doesn't the waiter

net queer?" Dasher—"Decidedly so;
I believe the fellow Is tipsy." Rural
Aunt—"Dear me; he mu3t be one of
the victims nf that tipping habit I'v*
read so much about."—Puck.

Homelineis Explained,
Mr. Fititnoodle was asked the other

day how he could account for nature's
forming him so ugly. "Nature was noi
to blame," said he. "When I was two
months old I was considered the hand
somest child In the neighborhood, but
my nurse swapped me away for nu
other boy just to please a friend ol
hers whose child was rather homely
looking."

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Living In Hopet.
"My father is 'most a millionaire,1

said small Jessie. "Whut Is that?"
asked the little daughter of the laun-
dress, who was helping her make pies.
"Well. I don't 'zackly kno'w," said Jes-
sie, "but when mamma bought a new
carpet for the library papa snid.-'What
did yen do that for? I uln't quite a
alllionalre.'"

Matches of Hemp.
In the use of early firearms a match

consisted of a cord of hemp or similar
material treated with niter so that it
continued to smolder after It had been
Ignited. The match was attached to the
cocjj of the musket and brought down
by the action of the trigger on the
powder priming.

Authors Are Taciturn.
Odd a* it mny seem, it is among

authors that the greatest amount of
taciturnity is recorded. Thomas Car
lyle was one of the most silent men of
his time. The lnte Lord Tennyson was
equally ready to allow his poems to
apeak while his tongue kept silent

Very Appropriate.
A certain theater in Canada had •

soloist whose ability was more or less
doubtful. One evening after she had
inished "executing" a stolo and ngonlz-
ng the audience the lights went out

nnd this title of the first picture was
limwn on the screen. "It Might Hnve

Reen Worse."

The

Advertised
A tide

s one in vhich the mer-
chant himsc "hasimplicit
aith—else he will not ad-
vertise it. You are safe in
pa t ron iz ing the mer-
:hants whose ads appear
n this paper because their

goods are up to date and
not shop worn. : : ;

Where Your Breakfast Comes From.
Brazil, using only a small fraction

of the land adapted to coffee cultiva-
tion, produces three-fourths of the
world's coffee supply—over a billion
and a half pounds yearly. Enough
sugar Is produced in one province of
Argentina to sweeten this giant coffee
cup. The province of Tucuman yields
nearly 5,000,000 pounds of sugar a
year.—World Outlook.

Striking a Balance.
If when people are 'charged with

their faults they were credited with
their virtues, there would be more good
neighbors In the world.

More Important.
"Our popularity depends upon how

well we treat our friends," said the
Parlor Philosopher. "And how often,"
added the Mere Man.—Judge.

The Big Eater.
He (deapondlngly)—"My denr, we

really must economize. Now, what can
we get along without?" 8he—"I really
don't know, Frank, unless It's your ap-
petite."

Ho, Huml
'It mustjie wonderful to be famous,"

•aid tho optimist. "Shucks I" respond-
ed the pessimist. "Fume is merely a
pedestal on which the vlrtim l» placed
go thnt the world will have a better
chance to throw mud at him."

Reformed I
"And why dl<< you reform and be-

come a poor, but honest mechanic
when you were the most skilled safe-
opener In the world T" we asked the
former cracksman. "I tried to open a
window In a railroad coach one day,"
was the reply, "and my failure took
all the heart oat of me."

v .

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"'OVES UEATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ir.
DENTIST

I
I
t

I

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Satwrday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City. &

For Whooping Cough.
Thin slices of onions or cloves of

garlic worn on the soles of the feet
(between two pairs of socks, to pre-
vent Irritation) are a remedy for
whooping cough highly esteemed In
•one parts of England and Canada.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.

Put Stick In Knot.
When tying a knot in rope which

man stand much strain, put a atick
! Of aoft wood In the knot for It to close

<Sn. When you wnnt to antle the knot
break the stick and pull out both ends,
tour knot enn be enslly untied.—Farm
and rirwldo.

Auto Fureralt
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J.

I

Mi



Thurwlay AOtrnuon, OctoberlS. HIT

Bournes
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Until «• u> .'ud aud 4IU FrlUM niiulug
u l Mil' I I K I I I I I I Hi U u i l u i l l III M M U I I I . U r n

i .,1 « ' , , . . . . a n . I l i m i t I. • I r n l i .

Mr.. Helen B. Molt, W. M.
Ueorgr A. Mot I. W. F.
Mr.. Hrnrirtta C Cab, Srrjr.
Mr.. Fannie II. .Smith, Trvaa.

r l ( KKHTUN I.UUUK. (ill. 4. IT. • « . . *
Mi.-t. H W ) Ulll "Uil HI' I n>»tlu) rt—

ut I'll' li iii'tiitli til Muntiulv Hull t-
Wtttttl Mini I'hurt b t t n w u .

H. I*. Helloway, W. M

HVKKNO.N POUT MO. 11. O. A. « .
Mei-l ul TIIWU Hall, »»er> Br»l and "'In

llilirailu) evening ut Hill BIKIIIU «t T.BO
otltt.k.

l r * r l « «l i l l». Cunauulilar,
.-iri.lt.it Krauk, l | i i»t l .nuMi«,

r.ti.. In A. «.»»», AaUaMal.

1.AKKNlllK n i l > l l l . NO. M, Jr. U.U.A.M
.M.IIB «MT} Mi.iitluy Uliilit. I" KM. liru •

Unit onuT Alum ami Un-eu atmta . «'

*" " ' juneph B. Mathit, Councilor.
Jimvpli II. ItruHii, H. M.

h , . I . I M K ( O l N<I1 . . NO. I H , l>. •« L
Mi-els i-verj 'l'liuritiitt> t-vt'liiUK In Ilie K*M

MfiiH Hall 1'oriii-r Mum uittl l i f M l « l n « t

"tin. EtU Jonea, Councilor
Mra. L. W. Frailer, Sec'jr.

I l l l l A H ll.Nl. IMI"U..THIBK JO. II.
ii. a. M.

Mtfl» I'vi'iy Siilunlny SUT|I, I'III Hun
.linli bit-mil III Kf.l Meim WlKwaiu, ruruvr
II.,.it uml <ir«Mi n l m U .

Garwood Horner, Sachem
lieu. lli.lii>|.. Jr., C. <il H.

IKIKTfcKH
u II. Kellrv, IV. I. Mntllli, C. l » Mm hi .
U l l »rilK« BlilUIVt. AMI OUI'HA.NH

Uw. W. Un.nl, JOT. B. M«I;.IIUI«J .
JUMIIU H. Brawn.

OCSAN I.OIMiK NO. W, 1. O. O. r.
Mi-fts every Iliurmlay evellluK III lu«i

Hull turne. Muln ami Wuuil mnwM at i.:n
o't lut-k.

I.eKoy Chambers, N. G.
1. K. tlinlet. MM.

l,r> W t'i'ke. I'll". »"'.>.
Ul 'II .11. BENEFIT IHIII ' IMi LOAN

ANMM'IATIUN
of Tui'knrluu, N. J.

Meet! in I', II liullillug ou tlm last Sal
unlii; eVWliUg "I em-li iimlitli.

IV.' I. .Siuilli, rrmldmt,
T \ l ilmer pipwk, NcvMtary,

lukepli U. Ill turn Trt»N.

IC.I.l MIIIA TKMI'I.B. (HO. 21), h. at U. K.
Mi-tls everv TlleMlliW lllBllI III tv. Ij. V.

Hull .'.iri.iT Mulli Mlf Wmiil * *
Mrs. Jant Morey, N. T.
Mrs. L. W. Frailer, G. of R.

Tl CKKKTOS I.OIHIE No. IWNI I.. O. O. M
Me*U every Wnlniwliiy uliilit ut H f. M

ID lie,I ilen-i Hall.
NATHAN ATKINSON,

Dictator
HOWARD SMITH,

Secretary.
HAURY WHITE

Treasurer

Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

I'hilailelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M.

4.00 P. M.
10.60 A. M.

N. Gretna 4.50 P. M.
Headquarters and waiting Room at

Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N . J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

Absecon
Leave

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30.P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phone 30-R2

JWalter Atkinson^
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leavfe>Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P .M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
•pedal prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
lint- of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHO:'-; 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YCUR MONEY

Cedar Run
i

Leonard (liberton, of Philadelphia,
•pent Sunday at hii home here.

Miu Gladys Sprague has gone to
Trenltin to attend Rider, Moore and
Stewart school.

Mrs. William Ford and children are
viaitintr Mr. and M.a. Clarence Ford.

John L. Cranmer, of Coast Guard
Station, Harvey (Vlurs, apent a few
daya with hi; fumily here this week.

Mian Kstellu Conklin Kpent Sunday
with her nunt, Mrs. Ida VanVorHt.

Mrs. Charles Sprnguc apent a few
days with her mother-in-law Mm.
Carrie Sprague this week.

lira. Grant of Baltimore, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ford.

Mrs. Julia Martin was-a Monday
visitor at llstriiegat.

Mrs Joshua Shreeven, of Barnegat,
vlatteri her daughter-in-law here on
Monday.

Clarence Ford spent Sunday at New
Lisbon.

Mrs Charles Allison entertained
her sister from Atlantic City on Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. S. Cranmer wus a Sun-
day visitor at Barnegut.

Henry Allison left on Monday to go
to the Soldiers Home atKerney, N. J.

Mrs. Cornelius VanVorst is visiting
ler parents at Cream Ridge.

llrrman Bfnutoin's

Unrenaorad Report*

on the situation in

It I S S I A

Now Appearinir in th«

NEW YORK IIKRALI)

Am

Inlirist IIB

J l Ml' IN LKfTKIt IHWTAGE

After November - all M M N anil
firat i'lu»a mail will apM a'i vxtra

• cent for mi ounuv or frnetion tf an
ounce umlt-r the ni'W wur t ax . 1'imt-
muatiTH throughout the entire roim-
try have received in»tiuotion» fraM
the I'ust Olllce DepartineiH tl.at iifier
November 2 the new ra'© v/iil be

j three finis for an MMM U i..» M all
jflrat I1I«K» mnil fxrept t lr ip latter*,

It MM uls<i iiniKniiieeil tlint retun.s
ion the nuiinie tux will nut hn\i ' Li
be fiH'il liefori' .lanunry 1.

Are You Reading Them?

Five Languages to Tell It.
A n:; ii In out* of Caribou's (Mi1.)

toivx ri'ivntly inquired for somothinv
n tin1 (irriiuui liin^uugo. The clerk re-
•lli'il in I ' l iudi . A lii'Mtuiiilcr repeutou
lhi iiiif^ilnn |n '•'wcilNh ; Hnother again
f | i rnl ' Hi.' i|iifslliHi. using Spnnlsli.
ir nti't1-'.1 t!it citnvorsiitUiii wus truns-
itiil Intel i:n;'lisli for the bi'iiclK of the
Ilifv-i ••• 'lni I i IT pivst'iit, ninklug five

Value of Reading.
Beort ! I cannot too strongly recom-

mend K"o<l rending. Six hours each
week 'tf serious rending Is not much,
but It mny ineun the difference be-
tween a 120,000-a-yMr executive nnd a
(2K clerk. Rend! Lenrn to think
with—nnd against the deep thinkers
of the world.—William Maxwell In Col-
ter's.

Huh I
"Ray," said the man "ho was seek-

ing a wife, "what do you mean by
charging me &! for liilro'luclng me to
a woman who is seeking a husband?
Why, you used to charge only u dol-
lar?" "Cun't belp It." responded the
proprietor of tin- matrimonial ac'ii 'y.
"You kuow that im-et pttotj have guue
up."

Most Deadly of Discuses.
The fart thai the. perm of tho pneo-

moulr phtrim Is a relative to the bu-
bonlc KPrm and thm no one knowt
bow It botomes itiii'iinu'iilc, an a -\ tv
ctallst has ik<nl«ruil. mtVl very little
dtffeionce (o the suffer.! fruni tlii' <HH-
CBSI , (or It Is salit to hi! ahout 100 ft
cent fatal. It In the. I'IIIKUO will' ii
killed 11if 2r..OOO.IIDO Kuroitcuns in tl.e
fourteenth —BUU|,

Too Much for Father.
Miss Pana) l*yeilii gate • l t m . c n .

W l l l l l l V I I S S t t I r s l l . t . . h ; i y t l l l l l l u T

(Kbi t lot Ktiici' frlk'ht. l lf pin Ul
share ••( the luncheon In u tit: In I ft
nuil ah ' It In the w lafcatt

Defined.
"My son, dellm- ainhltlon." "Well,

It's nlwnyH fi'illiij! that .Vfiu want to do
that you know you cunt."

Pleasantness Oemanded.
There Is no place In the modern

scheme for ihe niau who cannot be
plensnnt. He Is a hack number wheth-
er he Is In the ofBce or the factor},
he private business or the city hall.

Cruel.
The Author—"This, sir. Is a true

nlld of my brain." The lOdltor—"It's
good subject, but you've mistreated

t as though It was a stepchild."—Puck.

Thoughts. *
Thoughts ure iprlugl of action. The

«ecret of Ihe highest human blessed-
ness is foutul in the mastery of one's
nought habits. As compared with
ucli an iu-hieveniont, gold Is but dross,
lluuionUs but rubbish.

Castor Bean Grows Rnpldly.
The castor hean prows rapidly and

mnkes an Ideal low windbreak to catch
and stop surface winds. It will also
withstand fierce and continuous winds
In districts having the poorest and
driest of soils.

Not Uni.cd Stntjs Invention.
It is iti-ii" •i.llv thought Ilmt tile

I't'puljir split Itninhoo tNlilu^ rod is a
United Nliitos Invent;.m. Tills Is BB
<Tntr. for Ilie lirsl .|illl Ininlion rod

Ihrce piect's "rent and
itin BUckor of London,

iliiceil rn extlihition at
tice In ISBt, wbjie the
e stntM «•«• tha work

. a gwuMkof *t Boston,
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. C. JOKES COMPANY,
A . >f.

Lehigh Anrthracite Coal
Our Prices urr ),ow Hiutyou willnlWuyn ti

our Ynnl WHOkunik^ti. Ortlrrs iU>liven o
Immediately, font kept muhr Covet

Va Q, 1t TurVi»rf<' 'Vjl'rriar' B^AHnti

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

BABY GRAND TQURING
Chevrolet "Baby Grand" Touring Car is built for the

man who likes to feel proud of his purchase without
paying excessively for it.

0 *

This model is made with ex.- In the Chevrolet you get qual-
tremecarc. The car always looks ity j.iuiitlje known quantity. You
good. It always makes a gUxJ
impression.

A Chevrolet rt fleets favorably
o n the good judgment, of its
owner.

Buying a "known quantity
is much better than purchasir.,1?
an "unknown quantity" claiming

i y j i j qy
purchase a cer ta in ty—" The
Produst of Experience."

This model has often been
Sescribedcs the "happy medium"
in automobile purchases. It meets
every dcrncr.d for a reliable, de-

d^blci economical car.

Price, P35.CO, f, o. b., Flint^j

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
MAYETTA, N . J. Bell I'lionc 8-R-1-4

ML % -; '->\J

Get the Genuine aiidAvoi(d Waste

Used every weekday-Brings rest on Sunday

The General All Around Cleaner

NOTICE Of Kl.KCTION
NOT1CC 18 1IKUKHY (ilVEN

THAT A
I'RIMAK VKLMT1ON

will lie heltt in OI'IMII County nil
Tuenday, Jw|ilciiil»r 25. 1017

f'ir ihe nt in.ttjitTitn hy u ilirft-1 vote of
the people uf MMUttat (K SlaiilT,

iRHti', twa Ciironns, Cininty t ol-
lector, Mvmhrr nf (ieneral Asurmbty,
urn! borouifli mil) town^Iiip "ffinal-t,

liitter pursuant Co the cnlU of thi
'• tv trnl hornu^hs uml ti>wnnhip flerku
! t-i he vototl for at the KriMiornl I'lttotion
to lie helil on Tupsdiiy. Novemlu'r filh.

•I!I17, ami also to eluct mi'mlu i>. of thi
."lute uml Couitty t'umiiiitti 'rs uf tin
two |iolitii':il pHrtits entitled utuler

. tlie law to hulil ollU-in! prfflMHWi
Noilce IN luTi'h\ (jiven thilt an

I'lrrliflii Hill lit' hi Id in O M U Count J
on

ri BIDAY, Novnran», mt
at which laiiiiiilntcs fur :Ufinber of
(Ifiierul Asseinlily, .Slu'iilT, BuTTOftta
two Coroiiors, County Collector, nnd
bo(WI(b uml tuwnshin odiiials, I li «•
latter pursuant t«i the rails of the se\-
era! borough ami township clerks, will
lie vote.il for.

in IhmktpaUtlH i n.Ur M M
In y n l i m n n of the piuvisions of

the election laws of the State, notice
is hereby given to the voters of mu-
niripalities in ihe county of Ocean
having less than .1000 inhabitants that
Ihe Botrdl Of Registry ami Kleition
will meet for organization on Ihe Hh
day of September, liU7, at places
within their respective tlactlon dis-
tricts', to be ilesijjnuteil by the mem
bers of such Hoard, or a majority
thereof.

That raid Hoards of Registry and
-Election shall also meet on the second
I Tuesday of September (September 11,
111117), and shall make up the registry
hy a house to house fanvuss, as now
provided hy law. •

On September 25th, 1917, between
[he hours of 7 A. M. and 9 P. M. the
District Boards in all municipalities
shall meet at the plftfit where the gen-
eral election will be held to conduct a
Primary Election and alSn to revise
and correct the registry

That said Hoards of Registry and
Election shall also meet on the Tues-
day next preceding the fjenerul elec-
tion (October 80th, 1917), from 1 to B
o'clock P. M., for the final registra-
tion of voters. Said DMBting shall be
held at the place where the general
election is to be held, and shall be for
the purpose of revising and eomtt ing
the original registers, of addini» there-
to the names of all persons entitled to
the right of puffffigQ in that election
district at the next election who shall
appear in psrton before them or shall
ie shown by the written utlidavit to be

a le^al voter therein and of erasine.
therefrom the name of any person who
after a fair opportunity to be heard,
shall be shown not to be entitled to
vote therein by reason of non-resi
deuce or otherwise.

And notice is hereby given that the
County lioaid of Election will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N .
J. , from S o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon on Kriday,
September 14th, li)17, for the purpose
of revising and correcting said pri-
mary registry list.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Elections will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N .
J. , from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1st
11)17

a and on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd,
1917

for the purpose of adding to the vari-
c s registry lists of the county the
names of persons that may have been
Inadvertently or improperly left off
off the registry lists, but any such
persons left off the registry list:i must
apply to the County Board of Elections
in person, and present evidence that
he is entitled to he palced 0 i.
registry list.

Dated at the office of the County
Board of Elections, the 2rilh day of
August, A. D, 1017.

E. C. DIKBROW,
Chairman

\tteat:
JOHN K. GREEN, Secretary

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Borough of Tucliorton
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the; forenoon, to begin the
house to house registration of voters.

Notice is further given that the said
Boards will also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A.
M. and nine P, M. on

Tuesday, September 2.">, 1!(1G
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
Si.rrogate
County Collector
2 Councilman
1 Justice of Peace
1 Constable
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
tame places between the hours of one
and nine P. M. for registration pur-
poses, on

Tuesday, October .10, 1(117
and finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven 1*. M., for the purpose of con-

l n g a (ieneral Election for
ISoroujth of Tuckerton

Place el' meeting of Hoards of Reg
istry and Election:
Town Hall, (or . Main & Wood Sts.

JOS. H. BKOWX
Borough Clerk

TiiOTti". September 11. 1H17, i t 10
oYUx-k ih the forenoon, to I"
house t i huuKp rt?Ki*trii!i.HI • i

Notiee * further t\'v en tha1

HoHii!k ill ni»ti : In
places bei ween thi '
M. anil nine I'. M. M

TIU'IMIIIJ, Sr|ilt inlii r 2.'i. lillii
for the purpose of cnniluitinii ii 1'ri.
mury Kit -tion fur the nomination of
randtduU' fur

Adser I lyman
Shei.
S u m be

Ccnrtt; i i Hi

I Tt \ |p i i imlttooman

A I K I I • . , li , , I

tin' Ki | ul'limn and , •

ty Committees .

l a U Baafd i « i i l al i ill a( the

ami 11 b t t i '
uml nine i'. M. for it . t i

Notice Ii futtkef given that the unlit
Roardt will BIM> «it In th« >nm«
plajcat betwePo thf> hnum of H t W A .
M. and i it"1 I'. If. on

Tuesday, Beptoaber 2'.. 1918
of t h e of Fondueting a PH-

inary Election for tha nomination of
u m i i d a t t ' K l n i

Aaaemblyman

I v ,!ay, October .'(0. l'.MT
and finally on

Ti . . l . i y , N o \ e i i i l K r (I. I I M 7
I elwi tl a hours of s i \ A . M . at d
seven I'. .M . , for thp purpa I •

' l u . ' l : ' :• , s . • ii for
, Town Up or i.in!,. Egf Harbor
Plate i MMtlflg of 3 ! .

istry a n : BtoeUon:
Park, r'.s Ball

• N 0 B R 3 !.. i

Town Mp Clerk

Surroyate
("' iirty i II

i ommtttecr
TqwntMp Cleik
.' i -t . ;' ii .• ! . .i

•

I t o e l a o t I u f n i e l i l l e r ' .

- i b l i c M a i i . I D t f l u x i • • • <
iiniitteo»,

3i Mitl-t will «No x'H lit the

Notice la further Klven that the tM
Ht'onla will also alt h the anni"

tween the hourn of i f i ' i i A.
M. and nine I*. M. on

TwMiJny, Srplrmhrr 25, IBd'-
fnr the purpose* of randoctbHI l'ri-
niiiry Kloction for the nomination of
i-aiuliilates for

Aspi'mbljni.ui

. ate
I'ointy Collwtor
Ju.'tico of the l'i•:

Freeholder
hip Clerk

Asucisor
Township Commilticmun

tide
A! n i• n ainbvf i

he B * f n M l e n ar.d Demeeratie

of

I (' >mmittee-<.
i . !. 1st n "i .trillion

October ;m, l ;> 17
I' m!ly en

i .t " . . . i . ii-.:,er i;. l'.IIT

ilw houra at sK A. M •

wiil also nit at the

REGI3TKY ami ELECTION NOTICE

Notice l a - h e r e b y given thi I

District Board of ):. .•. .y and i ;

tion in and for the
Beroogh «.f Beach Haven

will meet In the |>Jace
dwlgnated on

Tu«d»;. Sej i' laber I .

• .

'

Towsahip «f StnlTord
P';u r tbeetlng of Boardi of Rag-

t ii'ii:
uore'e Kali

W. B. BPBAG1
hip Clerk.

liEGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Not! 'e \.- i . thi I thi
• t Board

tloa in an 1 f< t the
Township -I l Beach

will mc;t iii the placet b»-

• ed an
Mf 11, 1917, ut 10

. . . . : I I , . '
o'clock in ' i " foi In t l ' ' : ' ' ' "
house , , fvob

Motto ifurtl • given tl .ttheaaid , *'m
Boards v i i i alao tit in the
p i n e e s i i A . V I I l i t • i ! i u r a I i " i t /

M. anil ;,He 1'. M. on
in' lay, September IS, Kilo

for the purpose of eobdueting & Pri-
nuiry Election for the nomination of
eandidatei for
, Auemblyman

Hheriir
Surro'jato
County Collector
2 Councilnien, for ;'t years
Mayor tor 2 years
Also to eleel one member each of

the Bapublican and Democratic Coun-
ty .Committees.

Said iW.arils will also sit at the
me places between the. hours oi me

ami nine 1J. M. for registration pur-1
poses, on

Tuesday, October ISO, 1!)17
and finally on

Tuesday, November IS, 1017
iietween ilio hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
luctinir r. General Election for

Borough of Beach Haven
Place '•! meeting of Hoards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Fire House
A. PAUL KING,

Borough Clerk

will al IO it in tlie.
between tlie noui i I n A.• between

M. and nine 1'. M. 'ii
Tuesday, September 2">, 1818

fur the purpose of conducting n l'ri-
nnny i'Mection for the nomination of
iundidaU'3 for

ABiemblyman
ghoriff
Surrogate
County Collector '
1 Townsliip Committeenian. 9 ; if •
Township Clerk
Also to elect one member each of

Jic Rcpubliean and Democratic Coun-
11 ' ' t i n in i i t l ee . ^ i .

Said Boardt will also sit at the
: ame places between the hours of one
and nine P. 11. for registration pur-

i poses, on
Tuesday, October 30, 1917

and finally on
Tuesday, November fi, 1917

between the hours of six A. M. and
sevell P. M., for the purpose of eon-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Long Beach
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

is try and Election:
Township Hall, No. Beach Haven

( H A S . II. ECKMAN
Township Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

hereby given that, the

REGISTUT and ELECTION NOTICE

•Notice is hereby jriven that the
District. Hoard of Registry and Elec- District Board of Registry and Elec-
inn in and for the ftu;n in and for the

Township of Stafford
will meet in the places hereinafter
iesignated ou

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin tlie

'Township of Eagleswood
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the

louse to house registration of voters, house to house registration of voters.

same pi. I the hours ti one
and tine P . If, for N i tmtion pur-

. on
Tiie-d ' : , October 30, 1917

'y on
lay, NoTMnber 6, 1917

•.t • ii tl ' h o u r s of s i x A . ?. :

I M I I ! ' . M M for the p u r p o s e I I m

ducting n General Election for
'Township of Eagleswod

I 'lafi ' of me ' : , ; , i B irda -• ' ' ' " '

i Hy and E l e c t i o n :
0 . r A. H. HmA wertCwsk

C. A. SEAMAN
Township Clerk

' "Draw" Shots in Golf.
The Hi', htaof goll balls and base balls

m i!i.> . Ir are aiiaUat t'> the trnjector-
len of billiard balls on felt cloth und
governed by tuu S.UMO luws. A Mow
with a braista on ths umler siile of a
polf Imll Is precisely the same ns a
drnw shot In bllHnnls* The pollltiod
Ivory r.ttds tlio r.tu:.b surface iC the
felt to produce r'-istnnce, and the
tenuous air needs the corrngatoil sur-
face of the golf ball for the sninc pur-
pose.

Slew Jersey Central
Trains leave Rarm'gat as Follows:

For New York, Newark, Eli/.abeth
at 6:11 a. m., 9:28 a. m., 1:46,8:80
p. m. Sunduys (>:S5 p. m.

For Toms River, Lakewood, Lake-
hurst, Red Bank etc. at 6:11 , 9:25 a.
m., 1:-I5,' 5:80. Sundays 6:05 p, m.

for Atlantic City 6:11 a. m., 9:26
a. m., 1:45 p. m.

For Philadelphia, Vineland and
Bridgeton fi:ll a. m., 1:45 p. iii.

So the People
May Knew

that you are in busi-
ness, come in and let u3
show what we can clo
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads.Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we dor'
want your busine;;,.

That's!
Isn't It?

Y and ELECTION NOTICE

Kotice is hereby k i w i that the
: I ii.-lrk-t Board ol Reg; try and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Little V.wx Harbor
' v ill meet in the p!;< e. h.n
.designated on

a IE-

When there is any question of vaiue in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen th : inside of practically every tire
made. now how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible.
w a ^ fjrst- Y ; c k n o w t h d r And the net result of all this
weaknesses, their points or
strc- . -'•: capacity" for
sc. i ice.

We knew'.' i i % •
doctor knows j ou— because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
n to sell Good-

ires to our customers.

.ve it will be toyout
s to buy your tires

people who fanou) tires,
i the ir.side out.

ON SA1.K AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE





TU0K1ETOM BIAOON.

The Greatest
Medical Authorities
in the World have
made public statements in
which they endorse the value
of such ingredients as are
contained in Father John's
Medicine.

These great physicians say in
substance, that these ingredients
"are beneficial notably in wasting
diseases and those maladies which
are connected with or have their
origin in debilitating and wasting
diseases and in colds."
To detail here th.- statements of these vari-
ous authorities would requlrt too much
space, but If you desire to see these state-
ments In more complete form, write to
Father John's Medicine, Lowell, Mass., and
we will be £hd to give the names of the
authorities quoted, with brief excerpts from
(heir public statements.

Father John's Medicine is a pure
and wholesome body builder,
contains no alcohol or danger-
ous drugs.

ODD GIRDLES USED

A Hard Nut
to Crack
When a cold hits you in the head or
throat, it's hard to get rid of i t
Don't experiment. Break it up
with Hale's Honey of Horehound
and Tar. Prompt and effective.
AH druggists, 25cta. a bottle.

Try Pike** Toothache Drop*

Not a Bit of Use.
There was sum*' Rpeculatlon aa to

whether tin* instrument would ItciU'tit
tlit' old jrentk'inun OF not, One w a s
holding the ear trumpet, while another
WHS explaining Its use iiml showing
ohl Mr. Slmefcu.vli bow U> hold it to his
i-nr.

"Say something to iiim tlirougji it,
Binkg," said one to the other.

Now Rinks had long waited for ;in
opportunity to reach Mr. Shortrnsii's
eiir, so, spPiikhiK very distinctly into
the trumpet he said:

"You've not paid me tlmt live dol-
lars you owe me yet, Mr. Shortcnsh."

Hut the did gentleman put the in-
Rtrumenl Aows with dlsappoirrtmsQt Q«J
his face, and they could see it was a
t'nilure even before he had time to
say :

"That thing's not a hit of use to
me."'

And he sighed, hut his sijrh was not
so deep as that which came from
Hin Us.

Mow's This?
We offer jMl.LH} for any case of catarrh

that can nut In- cured* by 11 ALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE. 1 ?

HALf/S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-
en Internally and arts through the Bionj
on the Mucous Surfiice.s nf the System.

Sold by druggists for over fnrty years.
Price 75c Testimonials fret?.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

What Name?
Orvllle Wright said tit a Dayton din-

ner :
"The war has developed flying encr-

mously. We'll all fly lifter the war.
Air fiends will then he as thick us
motor fiends are today.

"What name shall we a~ive to the air
fiend's mania? Aerysipelas. perhaps?
Or would flyfohl lie better? Maybe
we'll call it infiewenza. Hold, though I
All ihinps considered, wouldn't the
best name he HkvnitU'.i?"

Sure Enough.
Tlir hall had gone over (lie fen re. Ms

halls will in siihurban gardens, and a
small lint nnalmshed Imtsmim ap-
peared at the front door to ask for it.

Then appeared nil irate father.
"How dare you show yourself at my

house? 1 Tow da re yi m a sk fi vr y«m r
hall1,' D o yon know you nearly kill«-d
one of my children with It?"

"Hut you've got leu children." said
the Inincal lad, "and I've only got one

Improves With Age.
Kil ty—Jack fold me hisi rtfjrt.1 that

I w;ts the pi-ctiifsi gir] he'd ever neeu.
Ethel—Ch, Hun's iioihin^. He said

ihe siune thing to nif a year ago,
Kjtfy—-1 know tfwti bin us one

grows oldei1 one's tu«te Improves, you
know.

Insulting Impossibility.
*'T hope ihis nice yuiir Prlpnd «penks

nf entering will be a walknver for
Iiim."

"It can't he that; it's :i motor naflft."

Tlie under dog is entitled to Httti
nympathy if be starts the flgbt

"By their fruits ye shalf^know them."
Tliis applies to fnmily trees.

THERE'S
NO DOUBT

ABOUT

POSTUM
A S A

HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT

OVER
COFFEE

Are Designed to Take the Place
of Draperies on Skirts.

Soma of Them Closely ReMmbU Lit.
tla Waistcoats Formerly Worn • •

Suit Accompaniment.

In designing aklrta for fall und
winter, plultetl und •trnlglil line ef-
fects art* Hhnwn in fur greuter num-
ber than ure the draped gklrtx. Vir-
iiiully the only kind of ilrupery feu-
fured <-njisis(s of low placed loop* an
either Hide, with tlie skirt proper nur-
rowliiK to the hem.

Odd girdles nml belts nre designed
io take the plui'e of draperies, und In
iiddlllon to the clever Spanish girdle
hero shown, nnothei' Is the "waist-
coat" girdle. TTJ1» eloHely resembles
the little wnlstcouts thnt were shown
by M M dress ueeessory designers
durhiK the past MUM us Milt uccoin-
liuiilmcnts. Of course when designed
us pint of u skirt It is attached
to und becomes u pnrt of the skirt.
It slopes up over euch hij> nnd is cut
In points in front. Frequently two
rows of buttons nre set on to give
a. douhle-hretisted uppenrunee, nnd
ugnin a single row of buttons cen-
tering the front of the girdle ulds In
t ho WUlstCOUt HiUMlllltioll.

The lu'tuul fastening of the girdle
Is ut one side. Usuully It Is equipped
with one or two tiny "change"
pockets.

Another odd and very arfrnrflve gir-
dle shown on one side of the new
satin skirts Is a 0-inch wide section
of the fubrlc laid In very Hue knife
plaits.

Hows of stitching hold It In the cen-
ter, nnd ut the upper nnd lower edges
It ftnres. Of course a girdle of this
kind could be worn becomingly only
by n very slender woman, where line
rather limn curve was the dominant
note.

I'lnlds and stripes nre being used
extensively In tho development of

SUIT MADE WITH WAISTCOAT

This tweed suit It • veritable Louis
Seize affair, so far a i the length Is
concerned, and Is rendered more in.
teresting by being effected In a big
bold check. For general utility a dark
pepper-and-salt rough tweed is the
choice that commends Itself, with, for
the waistcoat and side pieces of the
skirt, a gray and black plaid, over-
checked with fine lines of powder
blue and yellow. The coat is cut on
severely straight lines, although the
adept tailor knows how to introduce
Just a suspicion of shapeliness with
out detracting from the elongated ele-
gance. A collar that Is part of the
waistcoat plays a decorative part.

The Spanish Girdle.

rport skirts, ami oiie of the popular
fabrics U a plain color with border
stripe.

Black satin skirts nre to be ex-
tremely smart, and these are often of
the two-tier type, the skirt consisting
of two wide fiat platted ruffles of
equal width.

LAMPSHADE BAG IS NOVELTY

When Properly Constructed It Can Be
Made to Look as Though It

Came From the Orient.

Baps have come to be important ac-
cessories of dress. Nowadays a worn-
nn has as many hngs as a man has
pnolcefs.; but, of course, she Is privi-

od to carry bnt one hng at a time.
The creative ability has surely been
overworked by some persons, accord-
ing to the variety of the bags seen on
the market. There Is scarcely n shape,
a material, a design or a combination
of colors that has not been brought
into service.

The novel thing of the moment is the
lampshade bng. This, as its name im-
plies. Is made of a lampshade, the
wicker variety. The shaile, of course,
is inverted, the narrower end funning
the bottom of the bag. The Inside of
the shade Is lined with silk of any
color one prefers—the handsome fig-
ured silks are very good for the pur-
pose. Allow sufficient silk to form a
deep bag. If the shade is not very
deep the silk can make up fur what
the shade lacks In depth. Finish the
top wilh a hem and through It run
cords to form tho handle. Weight the
enils of the cords with bead tassels
and put one of the tassels at the bot-
tom of the hng. The result lvlll he a
bag that looks as though it came from
the Orient.

The Newest Veils.
Veils having square, ring, chain,

pear drop, egg-shaped, crescent moon
nnd the full moon dots, are worn in
New York.

Also veils called the nightingale,
acorn, berry or the lotus flower are
shown.

NEW FASHIONS ARE KINDLY

One May Find Something to Meet Her
Requirements Whether She Be

Stout or Thin.

The woman who Is not grateful for
the delightful things fashion bestows
upon her this season is unworthy of
her good fortune, declares n writer In
Vogue. Be she svelte, the straight
lines with the long close-hut lonccl
sleeves and drooping shoulders will en-
able her to feel that she is akin to the
haunting Botticelli women. But If she
be stout, these same straight lines will
do all they can to prevent her betrayal,

Also, she may rejoice either in a
moderately short costume, or in one
wherein the long coat nnd the over-
skirt nre In collusion to prodllae the
new double tunic effect And her more
Revere sister may prudently cover her
ankles and select the unbroken lines
which nre nlso correct.

And fashion decrees velvet for street
costumes. In black or In some dark
shade of brown or red or blue; and tlie
narrow bandings of fur will be, prefer-
ably, of nutria, kolinsky, gray squirrel
or coney.

Not only are coats most accommn-
dntlng as to length, but they even offer
the pleasing diversity of n broken line
about the bottom. And, to add to this
Infinite variety, one may go belted or
unbelted, as one pleases.

Best of nil, however, the thin neck
may retire from view and the full
throat may display its charms.

TO STENCIL PAPER SHADES

They Can Be Painted in Designs and
Stripes to Match Genera] Deco-

rative Scheme.

The girl who stencils will recognize
In her oiled stf-nell paper n possibility
for making one of the new paper lamp
shades. The oiling of the board ol
paper mnkes It translucent. They can
he painted in designs nnd stripes to
match tlie general decorative scheme.
Used In tho natural old-gold color
they are equally lovely, especially It
the base of the lamp is of a solid
bright color.

Another way to treat the pnper
shade is to paste cut-out designs from
cretonne on the paper and paint In thf
background with blark enamel thinned
out as much us possible. This method
makes the light shine through the col-
ored designs and leaves the back-
ground opaque. Such a shade shouid
not be used, however, where there is
only one lamp in the room and wherr
plenty of light is needed.

A clever way of mellowing the light
from th<w more decidedly designed
paper Fhfides is to cover the otitsidt
with a layer of delicate gauze in a
deep cream or rose color. This will
not interfere with the effect of the de-
sign, but will prove to give a mneli
softer lighting effect than the plalc
shade.

WAISTCOAT OF FUR
This Is One of the Successful

Novelties of the Season.

Can • • Worn With Mott Severely
Pl«ln Tailored Suit and li Both

Attractive and Comfortable.
•—•—

. The coxy little fur watstcool Is oca
of this season's successful novelties
Wulsteoiits of tills kind Bre being
muile of all sorts .if ilinVivnt furs,
astrakhan, raumiimsh, sipiirrel, heuver
and dyed rabbit. Such ivulsteoati
can be worn wilh tin m\ teveralj
plain tutlnred suit ,m i | ,i,,.v ,„,, 0 B | -
look attractive, Inn they niv m warm
Hiut the i out mo be Hinmn open In
tin* inanii T Dow considered so su-
premely "correct."

The winter suil which Is shown In
the sketch was created hy Worth, It
Is slinpllcily Itself, bill wi lieiiutifully
cut and so iidiniriilily mil rlirwoa, so |
far us Utttrlnli ore (vincerned, thai '
It might be worn on the must elahor-
ate and tvefflouloua umnilon. The
material ol both coal and skirt m u
t'urrnut-red duvetyn and tlie trim-
ming MM inisijim-.li in u ilnrk brows
shade, wries IdHlla de Millers, a
1'uris corrispoudent.

Worth Is milking ninny winter suits I
of this oribr nnd he is u«in« quanti-
ties of sou duvetlno and corded ga-
berdine. I noted many different
shades of rich red In his showrooms.
but the bight cumin! shade seems
a special gvurlte. This red hiis a
touch of pirple In It and II is particu-
larly uttrtr-tive in diagonal serge,
duvetine aid gaberdine.

Worth Is not making any walking j
skirts shorPr than "ankle length,"
and nearly 01 his new model skirt.-
are plain uid lilted ut the waist.
Large sllp-pckets are Introduced at
the sides anl the skirts fall In per-
fectly stri''gt lines from waist to
liem without giving any Idea of the
ugly "hobble' outline. Please tuke
special lmte ol tin1 lart turn-over col*
lur shown In this sketch.

This stye o' collnr appears on all
the new •vint.r. oouls mude at the

SIMPLE WINTER GOWN

JERSEY ITEMS

Though it Is simple, and of neces-
sity war times will make for simplic-
ity in winter gowns and winter func-
tions, this creation for both formal
and informal wear is adorable. It is
of peach georgette gracefully draped
and richly trimmed with bands of sil-
ver fox. A distinctive feature is the
use of long sleeves with low decollete.
A dainty ciel blue ribbon encircles
the waist and a nosegay combining
all the colors of the gown Is placed
on one shoulder.

EMBROIDERY TO BE REVIVED

best hou
oozy am
so chez
thnt a £1
this wli
spare th

nossll

Waistcoat of Fur.

PS and they nre exewtfingly
warm. Chez Worth and ai-

Paquin and Doucct I heard
at deal of silk is to be used
•r and coming spring to
woolen materials us much

1 have sees effective rnlJ-
« made of dark blue and

black hrijiidclnth, which had panels of
faille aiiti whole bodices <\f the sume
silk.

CORDUROY USED AS LINING

Ribbed Velvet Gives Substance to
Coats Wliose Outer Fabric Is of

Light Weight Material.

trnnns the new ideals fur the eom-
setisno are Ions coats and wraps

•il with corduroy instead of the
ill satin brocade or fur.

ii.ing of ribbed velvet will give
re to coats whose outer fub-
if light weight material. The

i color may he of white, putty

Pique on Slipon Sweaters.
Pique cuffs an«I collars are new fea-

tures of the slipon sweaters which tlu]

young girls wear with white flannel
skirts and sports shoos, autl they find
imp between ited Cross stitches to
;nlt themselves still other models in

different shades.

POLONAISE AGAIN IN STYLE

In Adaptation of Garment to Modern
Requirements Floating Panel* at

Side Are Featured.
*

The polonaise Is again In fashion.
This garment almost covered whatever
was worn beneath. Ft was ns conceal-
ing (is the Greek tunic, the Hun.an

| toga.
Possibly the struggles through which

Poland is going—unfortunate Poland,
with her great genius mid her greater
misery—have tempted the French to
reflect her present disaster in a cos-
tume.

In the adaptation of the polonaise
to modern requirements the floating
panels ut the side are featured as the
main thing. Each designer has tried
them out in an Individual manner.

Isinilly they are lined with n con-
tra«ilng color and fabric. OH gold und
Chinese blue alternate with pearl ami

I **late grey as chosen linings. When
I the polonaise Is of dark wine, red vel-

j If it is w o n here next winter flfi
1 Paris Is showing It at the present mo-
ment It will further the evident inclina-
tion of the designers and the public
to strengthen the fashionable position
of the separate skirt.

vet <>r Muck, toe lining is of <reaoi or
lend • Lite.

A Pillow Cace.
A particularly lovely pillow slip for

every day use is made in envelope
style. The triangular flap hungs
down below the center of the slip, and
an inset of filet crochet initialing deco-
rates the point. Tin- tlap should have
a wide hemstitched hem and the ends
of the case should he hemstitched iu
the same way. Acrtisa th«* emN nnd
around th*1 hem of ihe flap an edging
of lilet crochet loee should hv ap-
plied perfectly straight and flat. Tm>
edging sh-iuld n<>t he more than tivr
inches wide. Of course, a pair of pil-
low slips of this kind could not In
quickly made, hut then they are in
tended for best daytime wenr, nn<
will well repay in liveliness lor th
time evolved in crocheting tlie lac-
i!nd Inset*, which, after oil. enn I
:Hconip'i«h<>d In a i l nio.uents by t!
woman «ho crochets.

of the pastel colors, according

n(
In
isll

Th
KUlisl
ric I
nt

or any
lo that of the coat material.

It is y.'t to he seen just how the new
idea will take, Two or three seasons
as<> a prominent French couturiere ad-
vanced the lining of linen for the jack-
ets nf silk. The sheer novelty of the
thing attracted attention, hut beyond
that The vogue w'as not advanced. It
is thought that something of the same
sort may happen to the transposition
for corilrniy from the fabric of outer
«>mp«Ki'i"n to that of the lining.

France Determined to Re-Establish In-
dustry in Order to Give Her

Women Employment.

Paris Is quite determined, that is cer-
tain, nn the vast re-esfat»lishment of
her business in embroidery, Her worn-
.en nre needleworUers of importance.
None is so good nn this planet, possi-
bly, unless Isolated exceptions in the
Indian nml Persian countries he tuken
into account.

Her gentlewomen nre trained, ns nil
gentlewomen used to be trained in old-
en days, before the sewing machine
and ready-to-wear garments, in the art
of holding a needle filled with fine
thread nnd accomplishing wonders
with it.

Money has been scarce among the
people In nrlstoerntic segments of
French life, nml the wnr has brought
about the same kind of situation which
existed during the Revolution: those
who are too proud to work for their
living in other epochs will now do so
under the national strain.

Also, there nre thousands of Bel-
gian refugees and French women In
other classes of life nnd society who
must be supported. France docs not
believe in the no&prodnctng consumer.

And so these women and men. too
old even to serve In that territory serv-
ce of bearing the wounded from the
trenches of the hills, which has been
given to those who do not bear arms
and who are sure of their footing nnd
their nerves, are given the gentler
service of embroidery for the world's
clothes. So every woman v̂ ho buys a
gown thnt Is embroidered in Prance is
helping France.

BROWN SHOES ARE POPULAR
Particular Women Have Refused to

Accept the Cloth Top as a Means
of Saving Leather.

All the tail; about leather conserva
tion, and women signing the pledge
against $T5 shoes has i.ot Interfered
one bit with women buying shoes of nil
leather, and nt prices higher thnn ever
before.

Particular women have not accepted
the cloth top ns a means of saving
leather. Fewer freak shoes and colors
tin* shown, but eve!) a conservative
model of plain leather is high priced.

Every once In so often common-
sense low-heeled English walking
Imois become the fashion, T!ie "once"
comes again this fall, and they are ex-
ceptionally good In plain tan. laced.
They nre not like the gay sport shoe
of summer.

There is a craze Just now for brown
and dark gray boots for dress. Plain
leathers with buck tops will be much
worn later. In such color combinations
as gray and mole color, and brown
with blegp tippers,

Spat pomps of WBC!I patent leather
will be much used with \v!;ite spats,
or spa Is 111 the color of the suit. Eve-
ning slippers t[TI' "f both Macfc nnd
white satin on many of which appear
rhinestont' buckles.

Handbag Is Held by Its Weight.
A handling that holds itself to Its

wearer's wrist by means of Its own
welgtet has been Invented hy a New
York man. The leather handle is fitted
with two n.etal slides on one end of
which Is a roller. These slides ure
fitted to the handle straps anil are
cerateefwd by a short piece of leather
of the Hume width as the i.amlle.

When the handle Is slipped over
the arm the metal slides are pulled up
by the weipht of the ling so that the
handle fits close around the wrist and
it Is then impossible for the handle to
slide over the hand.

Odd Piicushions.
The Chiui'Ke I-IKSHIS which are so

decorative are >i>. J in all sorts of
ways, but <«w of the most novel is to
employ tlivoi us means by which to
suspend itrni fovnr-Ate n pincushion. A
plain oblong cushion, five inches long
and three ln<l,,« wide. Is covered with
silk of a OnWse pattern, or a flow-
ered silk with colors matching the tns-
sel. The CUKhion Is slipped between
the loop of the cord, which is then
brought up nn both sides of the pil-
low, thrnucli the center, nti'l tied in a
knot at the tup. The cord is eaaxhl
to the rashl >n wilh invisible stitches.
so thnt It ' HI not slip nwt of place.

Tl'e t:i--.' rtaniMcs from the bottom
of the C8sl I 1 nri'l the loop at the top
offers a lie » by which to suspend It.

center of the roses with pink ribbon.
Rind the edges with pink lawn or pink
silk muslin, so that when the edge is
Coidcfl and ti;rned In It will measure
an Inch. The stitching can he covered
with a row of feather siltchintf or out-
lining. In pluc*. of the rose n blue or
corn flower can he substituted. The
ribbon for the tm-kit.g and the eiJgR
should also be blue. f'tiiriH silk should
he used In [face of the !»wn. but the
lawn has the durability to si;.nil many
tubbings.

"• tty Crib Quilt
A pre*t\ h quilt can be made of

fln<* wh '. • n. At regular Intervals
III'IT'>,!' r 'Pen wil'l m«e with pink
nerc« ri>:- '• 'ton. The l i n n can be
Ultl lnel t h ' |ir>lals tilled With

, • Tl - way the work ean
c (Bl<*fclj >"omplls!.ed. Line the
,,,.! a Met it through the

Suit Skirt Widths.
Suit skirts ure simple anil hairower,

says the Pry (Jiils Kconoiulst. In the
tniliir-made suit the skirt averages
from one-three-(;uarters to two yards.
and in M M cases the skirt M even
narrower. The extremely narrow skirt,
however, is reiranled as not likely to
meet with *.eT.eraI approval.

Little hunches of aigreties or para-
dlie scattered on the brim or around
the crown form the trimming of the
LTtî ter part of the dress hats. It I*
not to l>c denied that this type of bat
W <icci'!r<!!\ -luiiiling

Trenton The top prices are belnf
paid at the whnrves along Die towel
Delaware Hlver and liny, where h;u c i
load wilh tomatoes lor Ilaltlmore. mi.
some of the Inland fanners are Iraim
porting their fruit 5u miles or more In
trucks to clean up the biKKeKl profit!
possible.

(irrrnwtch. Mild weather, followtni
copious showers, will keep KOIIIB foi
Rt leoft a few days longer Ihe mint
thai South Jersey farmers huve in,
their late tuniain crop. Not since Civ
II War days have such fabulous prlcea
been paid for any farm product* at
Ihe growers are petting for their to-
matoes. They literally are rolUaj in
wealth, ami each day that the frost?
hold off will further swell iheir purses

Mlllville. Worried and deK|K>ndeiit
because he was indicted on the charge
nf llleKiil liquor selling, Ciiptain Many
Schull. who owned a fleet of pleasure
boats at ForU'Hcue. committed suicide
by shooitni: with a revolver, at hi*
summer cottage at (he hay resort, and
his body was found by a niheniuin.
He had lold his Mends that the chaTgf
WHS a plol against him to ruin IIIH
huKiness. Schull was about 10 yearn
of age und is survived hy a widow and
son in Philadelphia.

VtaalrUld.- The dot tli.it bit the son
nf K. A. Curleton was afflicted with
the rabies, according to a telegram re
celved from the State laboratory by
Dr. J. S. Halsey. The do | bit other
daps and cattle over a wiile territory,
snd report says three children were
amoiiK its victims.

Salem. Salem Is to have n new
siren nre alarm whistle operated by
electricity.

Salem. The cost nf keeping Ihe
prisoners in the county jail last month
was 31 cents each a day.

Salem.--All stands, sales of person-
al property and fakirs have been or-
dered from the Court House plaaa by
the Freeholders.

Millville. Hearing that the fund fc<
the new Nurses' Home at the hospt/ul
here, had not reached the necessary
figure, Henry A. Dlx, a wealthy New-
York manufacturer, wired the com-
mittee $3(10.

Clerksboro.—Tha congreg^'on of
the Evangelical Church has collected
vegetables and canned fruit tot an old
folks' home in Philadelphia.

l'ltman. With the streets in a de-
plorable condition, borough officials an-
nounce that the highway appropriation
for the current year is nearly ex-
hausted,

Trenton. - - Oeorge UT, LaMonte,
state commlBiloner of banking and
insurance, Issued Uttsra to state
bankK, trust companies and building
loan associations of New Jersey, urg-
ing them to support the second Unit-
ed States Liberty U)an to the limit of
available resources.

HlKhtstown.—The fifty-second year
of Peddle Institute has opened most
auspiciously. Notwithstanding 'the
fact that the army draft has made
large inroads upon the attendance,
the registration la nearly up to tho
banner record of last year. The fac-
ulty remains largely the same, though
a few changes were made necessary
by the entrance into service of three
members, of last year's teaching staff.

Trenton.—I'lans are being further-
ed for the organization of a communi-
ty chorus of BOO voices [or tne pur-
pose of giving concerts for the sol-
diers of the "chosen army" at Camp
Dix. At a meeting of the music com-
mittee of the Trenton War Recreation
Committee at the studio of Prof. W.
Otto Polemann matters In connection
with the chorus were discussed.

Princeton.—In the arrest ot Sam-
uel O. Llvingood, twenty-four years
old, of Hanesville, O., an enlisted man
at the United States Aviation School,
army officers are of the belief that
a plot for the wholesale poisoning nf
aviation students has been unearth-
ed. Llvlngood is now held as a mili-
tary prisoner at Governor's Island.

Woodstown.—The Domestic Science
Department at (he local public school
began to serve lunches to pupils above
the fourth grade.

Paulsboro. - Heavy frosts killed
much vegetation and started farmers
and homo gardeners to hustle out their
late crops.

Weymouth. Naturalization riprk
Thomas C. Slewart was awakened at
his home by ihe barking of his bird
dog and, going out. to investigate, was
surprised to find a small buck deer
entangled in his tennis court net. He
extricated the animal, which immedi-
ately dashed for liberty.

Vine-land.— All the labor unions, in-
cluding the musicians, have called a
meeting for the purpose of organizing
a centra] union.

Hordentown. -The local Hoard of Ed-
ucation has voted to eliminate the
teaching of Herman In the high schools
anil substituting French.

l'anlsboro. "On to 1,000" Is the slo-
gan adopted by the local Red Cross,
which launched a campaign to increase
its membership to that number by
Nov. 1 It now has 2S9.

Gloucester.' A medicine cabinet fit-
ted with everything needed hits been
pined in the county jail.

Mays Landing.—Under prespr,< regu-
lations only one mail a day leaves
here for Atlantic City, and thai short-
ly after noon. Residents and county
officials are endeavoring to oblain bet-
ter service,

Paulsboro.-r Gloucester county of-
ficials have been keeping a close
watch on beer wagons making deliv-
eries since they received complaints
that much was being delivered with-
out previous orders, as is required by
law.

Gibbstnwn. It required several
hours' work by a largo force of labor-
ers to extinguish a lire In a pile of
1,f>00 tins of soft coal at the Da Pont
powder works.

Haddonflcld. -T'nder new arranire-
ments the resident* will get better
mail iKfiH'iPS, with eHrlier deliveries
and collections.

Merchant vilip.- The second of a sp.
lee of meetings called fcy the State

CninniisHionr.rs of FMiirnH'on lo impart
fmthcr instruction on the new physi-
cal training law lo teachers, suj.Tin
•en'Pnts and principals nf schools of
(nmden county, was held here.

Mays landing.- Daniel W. McClure,
r many years section foreman of the

..VM Jeryi-y A: Seashore Icailroad. has
been retired on pension, having round-
ed out .", years of continuous service.
In honor of his Ion* service a number
of track foremen presented him with
-i handsome gold chain and locket.

r.arwood Two nit-i, w r e killed
and seven injured when a touring
"ar with seven passengers crashed
nto a motor moving van. The dead
ir* ' harlps M*'y#»r, chauffeur, of Ne»-
irk. and Aleiander Broekic. of Him-
'ten Six of the injured «*r» from
.'ewaii. unU unc from Patcr^on.

IGLEYS
S. 0. S.

Send Over Some

WRIGLEYS
Keep your soldier or

sailor boy supplied.

Give him the lasting:

refreshment, the pr**

tection asainst •nlrst.

the help «> appetite

an<* uifiestlon afforded

by Wrlnley's.

It's an outstanding

feature of the war—

"All the British Army

Is chewinfl if.'*

AFTER EUERV MEAL «

The
Flavor
Lasts

: u 111 u QUIH it ii iuu if nutmnni i uinntciaT

HOTEL
ASTOR

PRODUCTS
COFFEE RICE

•A BUMP OF -DELICIOUS AS A g

Current Abbreviation.
"That druggist's son Is terrible ig-

norant." exclaimed tin; superior small
hoy.

"Ilow do you know?"
"lie thinks HCL stands for hydro-

chloric aciil Instead of 'high cost of
living."

Taken in Bales.
"Few people are in business for

their health,"
"The pawnbrokers seem altruistic,

However. I'm sure they can never get
rid of all those guitars nnd revolvers
they so graciously loan money on."

Germany Disgusted.
lOllliu Root, on Ills rciuni from Rus-

sia, said at a dinner In New York:
"Germany, while I was abroad, tried

very hard for a separate peace. She
soon gave Up, however, disgustedly de-
claring Unit the allies were more In-
clined for separate pieces,11

Hot Scotch.
Scot Sergeant (drilling some raw re-

cruits)—Moo K it ye dlnnu tur-r-u
aboot when Ah ahoot tur-r-n ye? t'un-
na ye oiie'eer-i-stun gulil King's Hug-
lisli?—Passing Show.

Dr. D, N. Pallor ri'tire.s afler ,')2
yeurs of teaching in Ilruoklyn, N. Y.
schools.

Chicago may denude Michigan ave-
nue'of trees fl> widen it for auto truf-
fle.

,T. M. Button, dead in Wllkes-P.urre,
leaves $."iOO,(K>0, "for a home for aged
men of probity."

The chap who steals a woman's
purse is apt lo get a lot of trash.

Thli Will Inlerent Mother!.
Mottipr Ciray'H Sweet Powders for Children

for FeverUlinesn, Hendiu'lie, Bud Stomach,
TeelMtiK Disorders,moveandreguUte the Bow-
«'IH nnd deMtruy wormH. They break up Colds In
'*'! In.II i",. They are K.. pleaHaut to take children
like them. Used l>v mothers for 8(1 .veal's. All
Drumiliita,25r. Sample FKEE. Addraaa, Mother
Gray Co., Le Boy. N. Y.

Eloquence Unheeded.
"I have labl my oratorical talents at

ihi' feel of uiy country."
Anil then ivhnl happened?"
"Somebody said, 'Forward, march!'

IUKI my country simply stepped over
CHI anil went right along."

Obliging.
Employer—I would rather have n

-ingle man for the position.
Applicant - Well, advance we enough

money and I'll eel n ilivorco.

To Extend Railway.
Ushkosli. WI*., street railway system

N lo l.e extended ami Improved in
equipment.

RED FACES AND RED HANDS

Soothed and Healed by Cuticura—Sam-
ple Each Free by Mail.

Treatment for the face: On rising
ami retiring smear affected parts with
Cuticura Ointment. Then wash off with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, l-'or the
hands: Soak them in a hot hither
of Cuticura Soap. Dry, and ruli In
(.'ullcura Ointment.

Kree sample euch hy mull wilh P.ook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L.
Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adv.

f mi f ORIGINAL /"MCHEHICAlf

Indoor Uoset
Mio,oooj»ii-nmMiM
Mare Comfortable,

Healthful, ConTenient
Ellminttflf th» oat-hoaM,
open vault and OBM-MOI,
which Are tmmdlnv plaoM
for gnrm*. Ifnvo * Kara.
•unitary, o<lorl w* toilet right
1 u your home. Mo sotng out
lu cold wentbiir. A boon to

lil R l d b BUU
lu cold wentbiir. A boon to
Ln*nlicl*. Rmlorrtd by BUU
Fotrdaof H f - '

nentbar. A boon to
Kn.lorrad b> 8UU

f Health.

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
P u t Jt APTWII»<™ I n The I l o u m

The germi are killed by ft chemical proeew In
water in ili« container. Hmpty onoe a month.
No more trouble to empty than a«ties. Closet ab -

I lolutoly guaranteed. At>k lor catalog and price.
I ROWE UNITARY MFG. CO., .3710 6lh SI., DETROIT. MICH.
I Ask about th« Ho-San Wash-unrul - Ilr.t t o d

Cold KuniJliiK Waler Without tMqmbiDg.

mm
' BlirSAtlOO.

L
Send lor Information

r Kemerer, Malthes &Co j
Vfirbfr*

I PMfafciphia Slock Eicb.
Consolidated Stock Exch. N.V.
Standard Slock El. , Toronto

50 Broad SI. N n Y o r k
Private Wlrra To AH Offices

Driver Agents Wanted
Drive and demon§trftt« t

Wait on Yourself.
"Mv^rythliig coined to him who

'V lilt*.*'
• M.iyhe mi, hill tin- culotertj !<)•<:• is

Weil-Known Firm.
• \ \ I H > painted Hiown's house?"

I ilnul. he snid it was done hy Kit*
.v .Stal ls ."

Ami e \ e r \ mini wiints to cllnili MIHIIIT
l l lee l imes h igher lliall lie eve r will

MB IMM t«VilI, BMb

RHEUMATISM ? YES I
2 ' ' i l "T HARklS' PENETRATING LINI-
MENT. Alwa.va RiTU relief. It n e w f»il».
Sw and 60c poetpald. Hade for SO reara bv
HARRIS KEMEOV CO.. SJ Canal St. Honon

< l u c e i l t L ' l i ' i i l \ \ l i i l e :l l i n l l i l i m y h e

" M e l o :il t r i l . u i e I I I - I m v e r t v t o h i s

h o n e s t y .

Von rani \gn (< t note* out of s
-hoe horn.

Ilia! ta tonir drawn out

When Vour Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Hmirtif — Joit Brt. Contort. K> f*ftu M
W r *

Wardell Pianos
and Player Pianos

Direct from oldest piano maker* In

SAVE $90YTO $250
Catth or term* — PUnoB »nil Organ*

taken ID i-ithaiitf"
^ua/ity Intt'umen'.s Only

Piano* $185 up
Player Piano* $395 up

VTntr, call or trl^phone for cala!..*'.*1

FISCHER PIANO FACTORY
«17 Weal 28th St. New York

.*f«k* B t a s f MI bum? la •|«ar.-

No riiM-rlrurf . nrktii).

H'M tr Call
FISCHRR rl4IYO CO.

417 KM Zaifc Strut
P.'/til fiam >'nt~i in Srui Yet
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l 'OR 8 A I . S — N i c e l | M m | l f<r bury-
iniiT f> cents per head, if I'ullel for
Ready l i t Novrmlior.
Harvey Cranmer, Mayetttt

PO1 SALE—Two gut wurk horses.
Work linglc or double. Apply to
Kum-.tll S. Brit lair., Tucl:eri'.n.

NOT UK
My wife- hnvinj* It'ft my \HH1 ami

linnrcl I will not he reaponi-ilile for
any hills unless centnu'ted by myself.

(Si^iu'dl John A. Allen

KOI! SALE—Cabin cruiser "Colum
bia." S8 ft. lonfr. t1 raft 22 in. Has
1- h. p. 2 cylinder I.athmp engine
Apply to W. ! l . Pliant, Otis uvenu.'
Tni'kerton.

I'OU SALK—7 room hoti: c in good
condilion, located INI Tui'kertoti
(reek. Apply to S. S. Anderson
Administrator, Kst:\1e of Joli W.
Anderson, Tuckerlnn, N. J.

KOU BENT—6 room house at May
it la. Reasonable terms. Apply to
"'• L. Cranmer, Mayetta, N. J.

F O R S A » E _ Richardson hoi
wiiter heater •_ K00(1 condition.
Heal for bungalou Price $25.00.
Apply to Archie 1'hau. TucWi-rton.

FOR SALE—House and lot on V»«,sl
Main street, opposite Bartlett.
store. Apply to Beacon Office.

KVKNING BULLETIN—on sale at
Aikinson'a Garage. Prompt and
ti!ficient delivery service. "'Nearly
Everybody Reads the Bulletin." Let
me have your order. Stanley Sea-
man.

Executors Sale
of Woodland and Cedar
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* | Hook '.'I of lh'.'il*,|.,ii.'i' : ; i ; \ . . hi Mil'

l l | . . 'H I til),-,, of I),,.;!!! l'o||||l>. Ill T N

lii-uliiiiltilt Hmitli I l i i r i t lliri-.' i l i a m * ami
Ililrtv mo it .- H i - l NIOIIU HI** pt i II ml flwlil
. imlii- mi.l i'l'iln> wti.ii l ink. , m.-i i. i '"nl
North l"ii. Ifln ' | . | i . , ' - wi'Nt til l.. I. in

i l l 0 t i l t i l l ' K l l l l l l l . - l i i l i ' l I Ii i l l i l n M '

HH-II"- nil ni.,nt tin- .,I.I 11 tiii.tt,. i,,
tin- i-n.l •>( II..- tit lil lnlii i l Illn- I'nti
i.iiiilni." f.irty -K u> II'H In- tin- HHitii- iniiri'
> IMN
r i i i - trail "T -mill • NI.-H-I- from Hie M

Intnl. tt-i'iitt In tin- 'ninrntiuMim- \\u\\ .
l.i.iiti'tt tti'itr tin' I'l.nil * r M I I In- to1* linn
li-vniil from MiiiiiiliiiMkt'ii tu l.ntik' U,-II- h
" i l in . ' . l . Ullh Ilii' I'.'ii'li nt Hil l K I M .III.I
tin. II..ul.mill mi,I tu .nr lit,, luti,Unit ,,t
Ilii' "V " nl Ihi' ml I ri'ii < I riiiinlliii nloiin I."lit
Ita'in li rriuii II Ii II n. I I lu llnriii'itiit I ' l l '
mill l> imrlli iiliirl- mUiiti-il tor . I IU ' I I ' I -
mini n> -i-iiMlinri- prOMffy,

Tin- iilu-vi" tli--. rliillnit HUM III'I-II rt'ii'ii
nl/ "I l.'l' IIIIIIO M' I I I - ' I - 'I |ir>>]»'r iti'-.. t i l l
lliitl nf till ' In.-nt'on of Ilir 1-ri'tiiW,— In U-
•olil, .illli,.tilth ri '. i i i l ly -"in' ' ' | i i i - ! l" i i lui-
iirlMrii • • tn Ih,' In.-iitliiii of Ihi' *• \n< t
linnmiiir.* lln.- Iliiri-ol. 'I hi' pliriiom' nl
till- mill' IH lo ,ll-|.i.-. ,,f nil lit,, rlul.l, till.-
mill Ini. I-. -t ..I tin- -i. i. ti.i-ii-t lornnriillnn
I l l l i l t i l l ' H i l l i M r t - l t i i ' l ' I I I l l t l l l I n t i l l - M i l l l l i ' .
' IIIHIVI- - I , - . HI,,.I -iti.l iill ri'iil .--nil.- In

. Imli'il i-viiri-axh i.t- i.llu-rul-,- lit inlil
ili-», Million nuni'il li.v til,- niil.l i l . f . i . l . . I i !
' I ' l ' i m i ' i i l l n i i n m l l i t e • ! • • i l l , . a - r i ' i r l v e i

T i l l ' . I l l l ' w i l l I I I - l . l l ' l . • - I l l ' l l - ' l I n m i l ' i l i ' l

I'li-i.liH ( M r l n i nil'.n iii.itlnii i l - In Hill-,
l.i.iitlmi mill ntlii-r iiiirtli-itliirx with t.-
blind in tin- tirntiprty. III.H nbtitlii lln' HHIH.
liv mlltuft iii'iiu tin' -.iihs. rllti-r ni U\» nffli-s,
I'niirtli iitul Mnrl.i'1 sti-i'i'M. l'.iiiii|<-n Nrw
-li-rii'.v. nr 111 tin- N.ill.ltnfK nf till- IOU1

.•fllT Miiik.t stri'i't. CimdM, NI-M
-l.-i

wi l l In' iinl'liTeran IIIIII IOIIIHIIOIIH
knnv n nt On' tltni' oi tin. HDII.

I.I'U IM S T V i l ! .
I; 1 v, r- of 11,'in,'

T h o l l l o B - l i f i i r i ' I i™. I
I ' m i i i m i i j

Itli-nlilm' * S i m kivi ' l l
SOII'IIOIH or I'.iiniiliihiiiiil

Unliil Si'|ili'tii>ii'r W. I'.'lt.

low to b« trteUd on MftpX «v»n*» b CWUt H Brttjlt «BJ »!'• i|MHl
the nenr future. S»l«r4ij/ at Niw Ybrk.

Our ifrocermMi .omplai" "' » • Mill Mildrad COUIIIII, of Moom-
delny In ri'icivinit their KI»»I» »I«1 OB town, wai at horn* J-vor Sumlay.
some OCCMIOM IIUVO been >«! of sup- D. Rulong, of Wtf«l C>-««k, m i .
plu-s fur M>inklil»<- Monday visitor.

Mrs. Suruhl . Hiniburg li niakinj Earl Brandt upcnt U.e wee-k end »t
tapfOTWBMtt to h«r bungalow on homo alto Sunday at West Creek.

| lliook Slri'it - A meeting was held ut the Quakei
Miss Kelia Ciunmcr expwtn to enter Meetirrft Houne on Sunday aterntxni.

Killer, Moore and "Stew rt School, two of their mitiUtt-i-. preached.
Trenton, in the iieur future. Rev. O. W.Wright, of this place

Mrs. W. B. Cranmer, noil Cecil j U | I O made a very Intaroatinir addrem.
and Miss Kati'llu t'onklin, of Cedar \ Kooil ut tendance.

i Run, motored up on Sunday and vi- W. S. Cranmer, of Ce.lar Run,
sited Mrs. W. V. Lewis. | unloaded H car load of Dodge cars.

Mr. llixon will utart a dancing | Hi- ulso dispoaed of mi>ton'-ycle-i to
class in a few days ut the Opera ! ship Bottom and Beach llavivi parties

| House. llowaril AppleKUte. nf forked
C. II. Brandt, agent for the O n - River, was in town Monday callini; on

tral Kaihoad, has the addition to his friends.
residence on Muin street nearly com-1 L. H. Harrett end family will

I plated. It ailds to the appearance | l t.nve in a few days for Palm Beach
very nuuh. j where he will spend the winter. II''

W. B. Cranmer and Henry Allison, j is interested in orange grovea there.
of Cedar Run, were in town Suturdny Miss Julia Martin, of Cedar- Run,
on business. ip»»t Mnniiny here un

A. W. KclUy of Bamtgat Bank,! Miss Nc'!ie Giber»on un
:ind Ci-orir'e Bteft t motnteil down ' tlFi- wet 1; : nil.

land ipaot Siimhiy in Turkcrtun • W. !•'. Lewtl wa -. I I'l it
Ulî s .\lnia Coriiaa, who is attending at Ce tor II a on MCIH'K|.

Normal School, Tiento:i, was ill town Rev. Q W. Wrirfh

NAVIGATION C U M
TO OI'RN TUEHtlAY

Aftr (laxx IU-Kin» Work N« New
Memben Wjll Br A d m i t s , IK-
•Una Prof. ltu«"rl I'Mltrmon
ri lie secoi'd clung in navigation <»r-

yni tUi ill Atlantic City by Prof. Run.
Kill I'nt'exson, I'mmcrly t.f l!.e Nuw

I Voi K N:tuti>V. Si'Koot, uidor t'ie aus-
pi-i < of the United 3tuU« ShippinK
Bou il. lo p.t'pare men fur o.'lli'ern on
the new merchant mtiri'ie, lieirar
the course at the llii.lt School llmM-
iiiK, Atlantic City, last Tuenday niuht
at T.M o'clock.

The note qualification required for
admittance- to the clu.is is that the
aiiiliuiitc for an ofHcers' l icense shall

have at least two yearn experience
on seayoirfv vessels, cither steam or
sail. Many of the present claaa
which haii just completed Its course
ire ;̂ oinK to serve two months as

Junior «**>• Mara ttaiag a«l ikair
llernaa Inataal of aftar doing ao. Or-

. villa Bowan and Prank H. Schoo were
I teat we»k irrantnl ltrenae* a» aecond

mute on ocean nteamahlpi of biir ton-
niiltf. Irvin A. Sooy, of I'leusuntville,
<ailed on Monday ai a junior officer
>it a »H'.im«hip leaving New York.—

Atlantic City Daily l're»«
Another clam will be started on

October it, and Prof. Ruasell is de
«irou« that memberi from Tuckerton
and vicinity shall become membora of
the claaa. Interested parties should

Swrite Prof. Pattcmon, care of Atlan-
tic City High School,

Window teat.
If ran build a bay window In rom

dining room, do not put a window seat
In It, lo a iilntnf roxim you «oul<l rare-
ly use It, and It would bo a shame to
luku up valuable spaea unnecessarily.
Window Qt'au are rarely eomtonublfi,
anyway

YOUR

PRINTING
A TaluMa Aa«t
al Yaw

Wo Help Our Cua-
tomera to Succaaa
With Preaentablo,

ProAtabla

PUBLICITY

FOR SALE—Practically new Royal
1 typewriter. Used less than on"

n'onth. Will go at a sacrifice on
account of having enlisted. J. W.
llorner, Jr. Write in care of Tyrrel
Austin, Box 291, Tuckerton, N . J.

FOR SALE—Overland delivery auto.
Price $150.00. In good condition.
Apply to Beacon office.

EXECUTORS SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that on Saturday, the third day of
November, A. D . , 1917, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises, the
undersigned will sell at public sale to
the highest bidder the following de-
scribed real estate:-

Lot of land situated en Marine street,
Tuckerton, N. J . , adjoining lands of
J. E . Otis and Charles E. Pearce.
2G7 feet front on Marine street by
154 .feet deep. Will make five very
desirable building lots.

Terms cash.

ELIZA STEWART
JOHN C. PRICE,

Executors of the es-
tate of Georgianna
C. Page, dee'd.

TRACT -V
term I'MI

s i i l l n l i l i ' f.

• M m
Brnuili nf « 1

nUn linvlnir n lilll
lldi

Borough of Tuckerton
Mt'i'ici: nr s.tl'K Knit MGLIKQl-WT

i'»\i:s

I ' u l i i l i - i n i t i i i ' | « l u ' i v i i . v k - l v i ' n b jr s . s
AllllerHOB, *'nIII', tnt' nt till' ItnrnllL'll nl'
Tin lii-rlnll. In llu- I'nlllllv nl' I ' , ,MII mill t In
K i n t i . i , r N e w . l i ' i ' - ' i ' V , l l m l
in H«'illl,.H,'ii,. Novi'liilnr M. IIUJ. ul •! I'
' I . Ill II'.- I " . " i . l i Mllll. Ill - . i l l llnriMiitli.
lip will -i I ni pulill' nit, lion i-m-li nl -r 11.•
fillliiwliw ili-i-rtlti'il liiinls or |IIII-I-C'IK m

IV tn-_'l-1lll-f Wltll lilt- Il-IH lUl-lltN

,!Wn,,,i
iliihil.,. » | Uulldiuil »l

Ih i - I i iu l Ix in | |,»i,.,,,| lounslii,,
ni'iir Hit. Hopkins vurni. Tin' ur I M -
lii'litU tnoi-i' |inrlli-Nlu,iv ,|,.K,-rlli|.il In ,,
ii I fr \ « i " ' f B. f S f k o r lo w n i h i m
IL W i l l s r.'i orili',1 In MuK " , i | ,,r l i , . , . , |s
llUtffl 1"^^! ' . , Ill till ' Mllll r i l , - l ; ' s t lH i l , ' of
<l,-i'iltl t'otiitl.v, ill Tom- UIVIT

'I'm' iihnvc traHl ,'oiilniti ri-.liu :inl otHer
ihnlii't' nvnhiilili' lor pn-Ni'Ml twi>. lull mosl
If .'iivi-ri-fi willi yininjr ci'ilnr of pi'-p,'i
livi' vnlni'. 'I'lii' sniil triKls nri- h-ltti;
olli-ri'il fur MIIU- In clow lln- i'sl of
WUIImn II. Will-.. ,l,',,.,i-, il. nml nil ' n.||
wormy lln' .iiii.iiiii.il of buyera m-l i l i , .
In piiri-liiiKi. tlinl Km,I of propi'i-ly.

ciiMirntiNs WILL in-: .\CAiH':
KNOWN AT SA1,K.

I H H I . I N I . T O N ( ' ( I I N I V T I 1 I S T
< ( H I I ' A N V .
Bxaratot of Uiiihun l i . Will..,
D i ' i ' . l .
Il.v \V . W . S T d K K S . I ' l i ' s i i l . M I ,

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF VALUABLE SEASHORE

PROPERTY

I n p i ' i M i n i t r e (if t in - tioxyi-r n m ] i i n t l i o r
i t y v i - i i ' . i i n tin' , t ts R e c e i v e r n f i tomi<-t
' I ' l i o rn i tR l i f i t r i ' Hen,-It ( ' i n i i p a n v , l i p i m l n t i ' i l
III l l u ' r l l l l s l ' pI ' l l l l l l lK ill t i l l ' COUrl 0 1 I ' l l , I I I
ri'i'.v of N t ' w J e r s e y , w l i e r i ' i t i H i ' l t r v .1 .
W i ' s t , T n t K l i ' e In I l i i n k n i i ti-y nf \ M l l l i n i
.1. T l m u i | i n m i , it l » l l \ k f l l | ) t . Is i -o t i t l ) l i t i t i in i t ,
m i l l l ic .nl i i ' t T l i o r n t l i f l i f i i r t ' lti-n.-li ( ' o i n n m i y
Is ' l l ' l ' l ' l l l l . l l l l , ] , t i l l ' s : | | , | I k ' r i ' l vo t ' . Wil l BX-
p n s c lit p u b l i c v t ' l t i l l ie , o u

H.ITI 'HII .W, 0 0 T 0 B B B 20. 11)17,
nt tin- lioiir nf twi-lvc o'clock, noon , nt llu.
SNfrirr'H Office, In T o m ' s III v<'i,< >i i-itu c
i.v, Ni'w .lersi'v, n certa in trael o l imiii ntnl
iiri'iniii'M In Ilii- I ' l i u n l y nfon-s t i i i l . on LdiiK
Ili-ili'li. o p p o s i t e tin- vllliilfi- nf -Mnniilinwki-n
mid known us lut No, 8 nf lot Ho, :i in
Hit' illvlslnn of tlie pnicnt of Peter Sonnian,
A. I>. 17IU, n m l i m r l i i i i l i t f l v i l i s . r l l i i ' i l u s
fol low**:

l i M i l N X I M i n t ii x t n k r on t in - s t r n n d ,
III-IIIK an Mcono corner of i,ot No, •-' In
in I I , , - , I h i , l . i n ,,r I l i f Lo t Ni). 3 iifiiri 'siilil
n m l I'tllis l in -nnlh l t f t o l ln ' p n s l t i o n nf till-
iiiniriiill .- Hi- A. I I . lT'.l'J; l l i , -n, i- 1st
N o r t h f o r t y t h r e e d e g r e e * iiiiii t l i i r i y m i n
llll'S West Klxty Ch&lna In I til' Mnili l toll in-t
' t ' l inr iutr t t i f t i re ; tlu-tn-c 'Jml f r o m tin- snl t l

nml lii'fi'illli ills
nr iitt.v | in rl llii-n'of siilllil'-nt lot- t |.i- piir
I'OW*, h. Hit II lii'l'snti us will "1H'' li;isr ill,-
Bitittj fnr Hi,- slim-ti-sl (..fin innl i»r tin-

.-. HKII llii'ii'oii. Ii, luillnk' liili'ri-xt unit
r u s t u f s a i l - . r i n tee w h i ' i v i m t i n e w i l l
ntil fu r it Nhni-ti't- i i ' i ' in . n i iy iu i ' i i t tn l»<
IMilili' lit-fnt-r < ni ir l l l .s lnn uf t i l l - * ! i l i - Of t in-
|!|-n|<i-|'lv | i , he !<< >nl i l .

Till- s i i l i l l i i i n l s . t i ' l i i - t i i i ' l t l s . l i i ' r i - i l l l i l l l l i - l i l - -
n t n l i i n r i i ' l s n f r i ' i i l l i t " i , i . i - 1 y s o t o W s n M .
Ull' lh-llMi|lll-tlt nulli-l's tlKTl-nt' .'Ill'l l ' " '
iilll'iilllt nl' Mil' ih lln. IH-nl llHen llii'l'i-oll
ill'l' IIS I'nllnws:
Bdtraff] DnnafMl r«,

Bunolaw, Turbm l'"lui *'' IS
Inti-l-i-st mill I'nKtK illli' .. I.fll $1l).lir>

( lili'h l.illti-r
lll.UM' llltll !."!. Wl'stlTIl AVI- I.'I.I'J

fiflOfaa l>ti.vlnn ,-sliili-
II..II- mni tot, Waal

Main sli-ci't lli-Tui
I'l,'i,in- Mi'lluiildK i-hlnl,-

.lulls,- nml I."I. Wi-si
Mnln slri'i't 11-10

r iuwm Wuiion ™i»i».
Bi'UiiT V.lKi IM.IIQ
I'.nii.iii-i. mil! gl.ffl M SB

Mhllill-. »,i.lr,-..s
Lit. iiwn avenue -Ba

Siiniiiel .1- H.irn.r
Lot. Wi'st Main SI -'.07

l-.lln llll.vrn
Mnttsi' iitiil Lot, Rear Branch . T.7N

S. H. .\M)KKftO\, riill<-4-tiir.
Itntcit ll.-tnlici- lTlh. P.H7.

Barnegat
George H. Cranmer has sold his

farm to H. W Brilzhall, of Brooklyn,
formerly of the Klondike. He pro-
poses to turn it into a stock farm.

Howard Birdsall, of this place, and
'Miss Sophia Dalson, of Philadelphia,
were married on the (ith, at Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. M. E. Bowker is grading up
the grounds at her residence on Brook
Street.

There are rumors of a new bunga-

tver Sinnlay. I'lic in the PfesbyU-riij
Swioe Kstlow, of this place, Is OOJday fVtnlng, tfiviti'r an

I tmalnan trip to New York. j trii to the far West,
Hon. Pnviil C. ami C. H. Conrad Alariel.

and wives, ar.l Hon. and Mvs.G. T. ' ,
Cranmer, Of Trenton, motored to SMALL l U M C U P I f j
Gettysburg on a seeing trip I TO SUCCESS ()

Tom Kiti(f, wife ,'ini) family, of
Jt'isi'y City, were over Sunday quests
of friends in town

W. SprtfUt of Hî 'h Point, was
home over Surihiy.

Miss Surah ('. daughter al Rev.
Thamas 11. Hicks, paster of the M.
E. Church, who is attending high | K-sohitioii pointini; oil the fact that
school al Atlantic High)»ndl, spent | the Jiarpe ^.subscriptions which a:i
Sunday at the Pursonuy;e.

W. G. Conrad and wife, and John
Predmore and wife are guests for a waa signed by evert member of the
few days of Mr. Conrad's daughter, committee and remit as follows:
Mis. George T. Cranmer at Trenton. "The Liberty Lofi Committea of

J. R. Bennett, who was drafted , New York desires to emphasize the
some time ago. was discharged from > fact that tubacriptini in great num-
Camp Dix on account of disability, her from small i ijesors are abso-

Mrs. R. Cranmer, of the County lutely essential to lh«) success of the
Seat, was a recent guest of relatives. Liberty Loan.

the national
joy amok*

ia the real
tobacco for
jimmy pipes
and makin't
cigarettes

Popular support of t |
erty Loan from tmaO
:\h;'.olute ne
a success, a'Tordinp* tfl
passed by the Liberty/Loan Commit
tee last Thursday fin

publicity thrcjsh the prui
cannot alone carry tJ.1 whole burden,

RJV7 ' __ ' v!:WI

PRINTING
Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Business.
That Is the
Kind We Do.

Let Us Show Yon

"The large substri
j prominence in the pri
: five subscriptions of
each day during the]

ions are Riven
is, but twenty-
>0,000,000., one
jbolance of the

campaign, would totij only $250,000,
000. We must raisia total of $1,
500,000,000 or ncar& $65,000,000 a
day until October 27.: We are nearly
$100,000,000 behind kis average at
the Present time.

"To reach the totajl lesired by the
Government, millions jf small sub-
scriptions are needed! Our objective
of $1,500,000000 call|por an avenge
of approximately $2(i( from every
grown man or womiiiin the Second
Federal Reserve Distrt. We earn-
estly request the cOiOeration of the
press and the public i emphasizing
this fact.

Keep a 4-lttle I Stock.
Patience and persevancc are such

good things that it's (mistake to use
your entire supply on tur Kolt game.

GetV Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites 1
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, you'll get a new idea of smoke joy! The patented
process fixes that—and cuts out bite and parch!
And this little preachment is also for men who think
they're on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince
Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery that'll be

worth a lot to your peace of mind end
tongue 1
Get the idea of smoking ell you want
without a comeback—ilist'o P. A..!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wimton-Salem, N. C.

Buy Print* Albwrt all ovmr
thociviliModwoMI Toppyrmd
hat: Set tidy rmd tint.JOc i
pound and half-pound tin
humidat*—and-that ctatty
€rymtal-mlam» pound humidorg p
with mpnnmo-moittmnmr top
that kmmpa thm tobacco in
•ucA AIM »hapm—alu)ayt /

On t!iJ wttri. Ah nl till Mj •'!
tin run will rea.!: ;'ProWU ralentrd
July 3i,th, 131.'." •Udl hn ic.i*«
three men unuke pipH where one
amukeJ bflcie |

t» S Thirty-Four
v:»':$:fXM:M$&yy:M:fv:$:£fiy:*:fyxy:*>y:*y:M

».•-•.-•.

The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation *

-
Tourinj
Roadsfei
Sedan

PRICES:
$3,150 Limousine
$3,150 Town Car
$4,150 Landaulet

$4,600
$4,600

,700

63 Years Experience in Mechanical Construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

1916 MAKMON, 4 passenger
1916 MAKMON, 7 passenger
1914 MAKMON, 5 passenger. Touring
1915 MARMON, S passenger. Touriny

1915 MITCHELL, Limousine
1914 MERCER, 5 passenger
1915 PULLMAN, 5-passenger Touring
1914 STEVENS DURYEA Limousine

1913 PULLMAN 5 passenger

1914 HDSON
1914 PACKARD
1911 PIERCE-ARROW

Most have starter and lights andall are in first-class condion.
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PANNINGpTlIS
J [ * Broad & Race Streets ^ J ^ PHILADELPHIA
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